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"Well, mother, she i» prttiy."
"Yes. I don't deny dim tdie's
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womanly ami lovable?
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Yes, I know tliat alto is n rrmarkahly
prvtly girl, with a voire lint sounds exact
ly like the low, noil rivulet where I used to
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till

••We know so little about her/' thought
Mrs. Seymour, "To hr sure she i* visiting
Mary Kltnn, and l»elong» to a very go«»d
family, if she ilo » live in a half house, and

Ac. doodwin,

Foikio*
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Mrs. Seymour l«M»k*Ml puzzled.
"Mother, 1 think idie will one day lie my
wifft"
'•Frslllk! Frank ! an* you cmiy?'*
••Not that I know of,' said .Mr. Seymour
Composedly, s«pie«/ing n little deep Nile on
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fancy

I rank. Tlien, moreover. ahe
si* thno«\ni| dollars of her own.
dear me! a young man in love is the
our

has live

But,
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Railroad will |M'titi<>u f«»r mmevv most headstrong creature alive."
Mrs. Seymour mused a while longer and
Umpire of New Ji*r*-y.
I .ut.- l Suit *.Vft^sre ralherumre sought then put on her inoniv-eolored silk bonnet
after •m Pari* 1I1 hi 7 3l>i—at least, nu their and gray shawl and »'*t out on a tour of in*
v est i gat ion.
|Ni|»r< rvjwirt.
*
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111 tind out ahnit Miss Teller, or I'll
a fact"
TIn» London Time* Contain*
know
the reason why,** thought the inde•«
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trary 10 it* former *tateu>enta lliat
believes it.
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An Amofkaa, jiim arrived in Lomlon, isI
|Miri*)ia«ins lixmn for the tow putli of the
(itamt 4'uiid of Venire.
A l»«t rice lietwrrn the rnirrrt of Isiif h>
ler ami ibe truU'rt of tl««* University, haa
II
been mad* U|i at Oifnrdr.
(\mmerfutl
HuUtn.
Tmk

Clinton

T».i K»u Ckti -A

County,

New York. Mold

in

.trunk
aril a pint of nun aee«»rdin$ to law, and
made two rrj et*U rltmr pr»iL Tba drunkaril »hot liis aoa-in l.»w while intoxicated ;
ami hia apprehension, Confinement in jail,
execution, tee.. co«t the county sa« lAanasad[
1iollort; which temperate men ha«l to earni
by the Mwcal of their hcow*! Wliat aay,
«

payor*; an» you willing to pay a
■am! dollar* to enable a grofaeller to
I wo re*l cents?
tat

whisper,

needleful of white silk.

ed—inveigled into the most dreadful en<
••Kactomlle ? 1s that your native place ? tangh-mrut. Did you ever fancy thnt be
I'erh.ip* then you know Mr. Parker—Cyn» the most fastidious and particular of cre<

s father—who is superintendated lieings. could be resolutely dctcnuiniu the prvat calico mills there?"
ed on marrying—a factory girl?"
♦
Mrs. Rjindnll uttered au exclamation ol
•'Very well —1 have often seen him."
Mrw you acquainted witliaCyiitliia ?"
horrified surprise, and at the same moment

thin I\irker

••No—I believe Miss Parker s|iends

of her time iu this city."

most a

fatigable widow.

Miss (trace Teller

was

«at

home*

helping

Mary Fllon in an elaborate piece of fine
embroidery. Tlic room where the two
with

tlie

very plain, carpeted
girls
che«|iest ingrain and curtained wilh very
ordinary pink and wlnte chintz, yet it look<
ed snug and cheery, for tlie fat blackbird
was chirping in tin* window, and a stand o|
mignonette and velvet blossomed pansie*
sat was

gave

a

every

delicate refinement

to

the details ol

day life.

Mary Klton w is pale, thin, and not at all
pretty, though there was a tremulous sweet
nesa about her month ihat seemed to whia

per thai
might have been very diflerenl
under different cirrumstancea. Grace Tel-

ler,

lovely blonde, with large blue
thou- 'ysnve lest »kin. and hair whoae Inminuiakc> ous gold fell over her forehead like an auwas •

Creole.

|>itriy of guests

were

whom was Miss Grace

announced, among
Tiller, looking ralh*
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girls tliat work ill tin* factory ; ant! Cynthia

ed with Mr.

ter?"

Parker, and

not with his

daugh-

Grace colored.
"Husiness brought me in contact frequently with the gcntlemun of whom you apenk,
hilt I never happened to meet Miss Par*

ker."
Mrs. Seymour gave a little
chair—she win beginning to
the mystery.

stnrt
aee

in her

through

••Perhapa you hare something to do with
factory ?"
••I have.*' said Grace, with cnlin dignity.
"A factory girl ?" gasped Mrs. Seymour

the calico

growing

red and white.

Hs there any disgrace ill ihc tide?" quietly <i«kcd liner, although her own cheeks

dyed crimsoui.
''Disgrace ? Oh, no, certainly not; there
is no harm in entiling one's living in an
honest way," returned Mrs. Seymour, ab- turning |Nile, uud winking down upon u di*
sently,—the fact was, she was thitikiiig in viiii near her. u Why, they say the heirher inmost mind, "what inil Frank say •" ess or the old gentleman who owned the
and antici|Miting the (lag of triumph she Fuctovillc property is the richest girl in the
wen*

topics er. may from lime lo time nejrst
themselves.
The young mm confided to our cure
Mr. IS'iuby and the circle of friend*
which
he i» the ment <r, ornament and ffuide, feel- will receive not only a solid collegiate e«lnhill
ing the need of an ttufftu/ion oj learning rntion, ez it is understood at the North,
accom*
the
to
lie
will
attention
careful
paid
the
a
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for

youth oj Kentucky, projects

colltgt.

altout to wave over him.
county.'
14
••l do not hesitate lo confe**,
went on
(irece," snid Frank, yrnreljr ami ol1
Grace, looking .Mr*. Seymour full in the
ulcnily, " what does litis mean ?"
The liluo eyes filled with tears as she
even, "that to the calico factory I owe hit
riling closer to lias arm.
daily bread."
••
I can t help owning the calico factories,
••Wry lutidahle, I'm sure," raid the old
Frank.
Don't you lovo me just as wi ll »»
a
little
the
under
lilue
lady, growing
uneasy

lifldMii'u"

clcar t'nzi', "only tliere are steps and gra«
u
dations in nil society. you know, mid—and
.My little deceiver! Hut why didu I
I am a little surprised to find you no inti- you tell me?"
"
•«
maii' wiili Miss Klton, whose family ia
Why should I tell you, Frank ? It was
he
so nice to leave the heiress Itehiml, ami
.Mary came over to (irace's side, and
plain (J race Teller for a while. Ami when
stoo|M'd to kin* her check.
I saw how n|t|M>seil your mother was to
"Nydeirmt friend—my most precious
our cngugament, n spark of woman'h wilcompanion," she murmured," I aliould he
fulness roao up within me, ami 1 resolved
quite lost without her. Mrs. Seymour.
como win*
The old lady took her leave utillly, and I would maintain my incognito,
Mrs. Seymour/' she added, turn
might.
ilid not a*k Graco to return tier call, al
around and holding out her
though she extended an invitation lo Mary ing arcldy
hand to the discomfited ol<l lady, "didn't I
vouched in the politest ami moat diatiuct
tell you that I owed my daily bread to the

move aa

you have

teen

and

can

aee

countenance.

oj»en and
dark and sullen.

Uranl'a

and Johnson's was

Cor. .V. //. Journal.

was

bright,
H'ash

loneolly instance.

A poor eusa up towards

Profes-

a

Giirrittatowii. numed Ramsey, learnt to read
afore the war, and then coinmenst detcrioratiu. For two years ho refoosed to vote
the Dimocmtic ticket, then he blossomed
out into Ahlishnist nnd tried tn mnke the
other* nv hi* eluas discontented hv telliu UV
liirthcnl.
high liupca
em lltat Slavery wuz wat kept them down,
from the Dimocrany north. They
Hii|i|iort
afler
to
lie
nml finally,
n
pashense ceased
the ilanjjern uv wnilin
virrhoo nml we tarred nml fcthcred him rnntiol lint realize
koiih to nirli inntitoonhcna nv Icrnin ez
their
one night for n incendiary, he went to In
inn*i mm cm out Ahlinhiiinin, or chill, at
giany. That cum ciiiii Imck here doorin
iiv their Dimocrinv.
the late uuplcnsiuiinia. kernel of n rigimcnt hurt, tin; arilor
It
in
to Im< Iiii|h*iI th.it contrihnnhcns for
wieli he cauipt on my furin nnd subsisted
tin; hnililin iiv the inxtitooahen anil it* pro*
em oir it.
Sum
in.
uecesMiry.
and lie must
and iiolliiu

however,
cdjucashen
I design Klijer for CongrrM, |»rr endowment,
liev it. lie's n true I'ogrnm, jitly, c* titer in a

will strike in

courtly

manners.

the

expreaaion of tlie floer

sentimenta, and its adornments ahould be
dclicate ami clhcrial. The covering of (he
walla should not lie olrtruaive ond glaring
in color and forma. An over dreased wall
looka aa unaremly aa an over-dreased man
A |«rlor wall ahould be a
or woman.

sing to

mouse

wich kill hurt ptiiH'n

Irti

111|

iiv it I

wiJI In; cmnmenat inlineiraarpnge on
I

una

Deekin I'o-

|»i« <•!»!•• nttil of

m

—

|

An excited gentleman at a fire headed a
line of fire-buckets, and as fa»t M they were
pamed 10 him ha threw borkn and all intri
the fire, crying out all the while— *(»«•« on

buckets!"

more

A formal, fashionable visitor thus /idclrr»s<*«! n little girl: "How are you, my
dear?" "Very well, 1 thank you," she re-

plraannt aurface and background for objecta, and nnt be a conapicunua object in it* plied. The visitor then added, ''.Vow, my
self.
It ahould aeem airy and light, ahut- dear, you shoukl ask me how I am." The
ting tia in looaely. giving a acnae of free- ehild simply and honeatly replied, M1 don't
dom and breathing apace
Moreover, this want to know."
wall ia designed partly for the support of
"What are you setting that ehild on that
paintings and engravings, and these appear quarto dictionary for?'' said Mrs. (X, aa
to much diaadvantage on a aurface broken
the pater arranged his little boy at the
up by scroll* and borne*, and huge bouquets. breakfaat table, "lam," said he "fixing
The Living-Room ahould have a cheerful the lwiis of a sound English education.
toned |>apcr, leas delicate than the parlor, "Yes," said she, Mliut
you are lieginning at
hut by no meana gaudy and glaring. The the wrong end."
Dining Room ahould be plain, but rich.
The following is the conclusinn of an ep

Tho Bed-Rooms, of course, must lie neat
dimple, the prevailing colors by no
The Library ahould l« of
means dark.
some nolier, neutral tint, yet warm and

itaph

and

cherry
The

should

rorrespond

figures enough, but
by. anil

friends to para these

we

I)r.TEKMI!fKD to Dir.— ]q the li'tle town
on the Cumof Dover, which it
berland river, in middle Tennenace. there
lived, aome veara ago, an ereenlric anil intemperate old bachelor, liy the name of
KingMton. On one occasion, when prostrate on hia l»ed by excean, and auflering
acutely from thoac alines of horror peeuliar to hia aituation. he aent for one of hia
old boon companion* to come and visit
him. Shyraek, for that waa the oilier'a

adviae

leave them

the upholsterer* when hired to embellish
flash hotel parlor*, and ateamhoat saloons.
Our homes mict l)e embellished with aoinetiling more suMncri ami c haute, nnd there
to

fore

more

;

life of virtue, nnd ilird of the

a

cholera morbus, caused by rating irreen
fruit, in the full ho|ie of a blessed immortality, at the early ago of twenty-four
ycare, seven months and sixteen da}*.
Reuder, go thou and do likewise."

rar|ieting

monstrous

our

tombstone in East Tennesee

on a

"She lived

of these aevernl rooms
in style to the papering.
Honorary
upwards,
A few yenn« ago, the designer* <»f carpet
sorship named alter him. or will ho made
mil mad with huge designs, and
a Honorary Mctiilicr uv the Hoard uv Di* figure*
We regret that we glaring, ill-asseorted colors. In crossing a
rectors, ok ho chooses.
one hail to trnmple over scrolls, corwuz. too late to git Admiral Heiumes to till floor,
nucopinx, nml !n>ii«|iii*Iis several feet long.
iiiio iiv the Climm, nut wo pledge our frens
Hill latterly, a change Iiha mine for the bet*
to pckoor his fu»t lootennnt, or nckiiml, at
Kveti now, there are vivid colore ami
ter.
We In*v
uv n lihrul
will liev

and

—

|

Whit is the difference between an auction and aeaaicknesa? One ia a aal« of af.
feet*, tbe oilier the effects of a aail.
What air doe* the young

duly

name,

permanently pleasing.

to

came

Kingston'

mom.

"What'a (lie matter, Kingaton ?"
•'Shy ruck, aliut that duor."
•
Tea, my dear fellow."

A Pbompt WiTffKia.—1"Have tou purrbaaed anv mtoiirating liquor or defend*
ant ?" inquired the eoustable.
" Not that I
remember," replied the wit-

"Lock

substantial w»ot tiv winter clothes*
him.
I'ci holci'm V. Nasbt, P. Kl.,
"
Sou'hern
sez
the
"llinl
I,
Why not,"
ness. coolly.
(wich ia Postmaster).
** I In ve
yooth limy lie properly trained, sturt a colj oil obtained any at hiaatore?"
P.P.—flthinnt., two ilaya Inter. The
"
Not that I remember."
lege nv our own ? Why, Ocrkin, runs the
in nsshoonl. II.
" Will
rink nv liuviu the miuda jiv our young men success iiv thi! iiiniimnhcn
Bear in
you try and recollect ?
Hives I'ullaril ami his three brothers, Gintainted with heresy ?'*
inind that you are under oath."
John Mitch
•• 1 nm
The entire company wuz struck with the nil Henry A. Wine. John Wine,
terms.
trying."
Geo.
Hell
ell
Looti'iinnt
?'*
Hnmhrs,
iMnnry,
*• Frank !** aim
nnd
idea, nnd it wuz earnestly canvassed,
A |Hiil*e.
ejaculated' never once factory
nil
have
ami
Ginrnl
once
iu
her
trlcgra|>hril
And |»oor Mrs. Seymour, for
Knrly
M
finally decided upon; nnd I wu* deppy- Hoyil
Well, witness, what do you Bay now ?'•
slopping to remove shawl or bonnet, " who
for IVufcMoniliiiM. They arc willin the
tized to start it, wlch 1 iminejitly did. The
do you lupitoae your |>uragon of a Miss life, was at a loss for an answer.
continued the official presently.
Tha iliiln't
limt year to lioiinl nrouml.
u I haven't mailc
Teller is ?"
name hv wicli the new college in to I*
any dincoverica as yet."
A WiTrarALL or 2,000 feet.—There is
"
prepay tlieir dispatches, wich hex, to some
•• Have
The lovliest of her sex," returned
known is
not, within a week, told per
you
extent, ernlwrrnsseil the inntiioonhen finail*
a waterfall oil the South Fork of the Tuol
"
Tb« Southern CUnlkU, T1i#olo;loU and MiliFrank, briefly and comprehensively.
aons that you Itought liquor of the defend
•
in the country of that uaino in
*
nhnlly. lint wat nil nrniy of intellcck
tary ln*llt»ot.
A factory girl!"' screamed the old Indy nine Itiver
nnt ?"
L'r I'onNrlt X Roatli,
r. t. if.
as being over ti,00J
'•
14
a fac—to—ry California, represented
at the top of her lungs,
Not tlmt I remctnlwr."
li In the Hiait ur Kentuoky)."
fwlcli
Tufeet high—the greatest in the world.
M
lirl !*•
Diil you not tell mo yesterday that you
The college grounds is lo comprise oiir
Adventure with General Grant.
oluuie river rises in the Sierra Nevada and
••
Well, what of lhat ?"
Ivonpht
npirita of defendant ?"
uv the
from
ntrnrm
taken
hundred
ukrm,
n( which
"
My bimiiie»s rolling inn to the Federal
What of tliut ? Frank Seymour, you aAcr a eonmc of 5200 milen—20
"nip."
"Y«t,
in navigable—it enters the Sail Joitquiti riv- liirniH hv I)♦•«• kiit I'ognim, Squire (jav>tt and city of Washington, D. C. I arrived there
never mean to my tliat yon would have
•'You «li<l! All! Well, air, when yon
sell
wich
IMcPelter,
ground
they
It drains a very fertile run I beautiful C<i|itniii
er.
one morning, and alter breakfast walked
anytliinf? to sny to n common factory girl!"
told me that, did von lie or tell the truth ?"'
district of country. In n recent scientific tin* college, (tociii it's fur that purpose, Tor nut in find nut whom my father was buried
44
*• I told the truth."
should
I
pronounce her n very uncomiiki'r
$•'100 |H>r
tnur of Prof. Whitney, Slate (icologist, nnil
mid 1 went In where (lie old Stanton HotM
mon factory girl mother," said the young
Well, air, then you linre bought •pirita
The faculty wi'l Iw. ef wo kin sekoor
Miwrn. King nml Gardner, the discovery
pitiil wm during the wnr} I found that it of defendant ?"
man, with aggravating calmness.
uv
these
tnwdy grpat was torn down, and that thry were put.
Th« vnlley into phi, comjKwcd
of the fill was undo.
44
••
Frank don't jest with me," pleaded the
Yen, air."
Not see
which tlie river falls in represented an en- minds:
ting up n large hrirk building.
•'
What
did you inaan by awearing you
tear* in her eyes.—
with
little
mother,
S.
uv
poor
Genril Forrest, Inte C.
A., Professor
chanting. The eonntry is mountainous
ing any one of whom to enquire when; could not remember ?"
"Tell ine at once lhat you will give up thin
l.ctirr*.
llflle*
mid
Rhetoric
nml altound* in gold anil other minerals.
•* I meant that I conl.l not."
thry huried soldiers who died during the
idle fancy for • girl who is in no res|K?ct
('apt. .Mi Cicf, lute (?. S. A., (ill command war, I emwt il over the street and saw a
The |Ht|Mil»tion of the country is al>oiit 2
u
Your memory returned amazingly
c«piol to you.**
at Salisbury) Profeseor iiv Naturiil Scien200 nml the amount of money inverted anlarge hrirk hlnrk with three ap|iariiiient*
'•
quick. Did you pay defendant for the
No—the in no res|>ect my equal,"
or rntlier three homes iu it ; I noticed a
nually in mining is alMint two am) a half cei.
npirila you Imiight of liim ?"
returned Frank, with reddening cheek and millions. The name *• Tuoluine" in a corl (j.'iiril Mugruder, late t*. 8. A.f Professor
hor*c standing in front of tho house with
"
"Yea, air."'
•iwrkling eye, hut it in hecaum> alio is in rii|ition of the Indian word, •' talmnlammti' uv watever in understood hy them ez is | yellow trapping* nn, and, my curiosity *>e
"
How iniirh ?'*
11
rare
Teller
wich
avery respect my sujierior.
which menus n cluster of stone wigwams (Misted in college matter*, ex Classics,
lug awakened hv it, I *tep|»ed up to a wry
"
five centa."
Twenty
is one of the noblest women that ever
1
hcv
lime.
won
cz.
rr.
look
1
slid
up
The central portion of the counor caves.
plain looking innu and, uddressing him and
*•
kind
of apirita did you buy T"
What
as
well
as
this
the
terrestrial air,
breathed
Thin in u killin two birds with one stun. looking at the huilding at the Mine time,
try is le\el and well adapted for agricultural
M
Spirita of camphor."
most lieautilul. .Mother, 1 love her, and
Wo not only provide odjucashen wich in asked who lived iu that part of the block.
pUI|HMC.<.
u
Ahem! we reat Uie caae here."
she has promised to lie my wife!
safe fur our young men, hit we provide "Mrs. Wallace." was the answer. "Who
"
Not guilty," rame from the jury bo*,
uv
the
**
heroes
the
for
lifeless
romlortahle places
Mrs Seymour sut down, liui|s
Marriaut. or Emikcmt I'casoni.—" Peo
It is an orlives in the middle one ?
aa the mumbera tried to appear aedate and
and «les|Kiiring.
pic alniut to marry," who wish to know the lalo onpleasantniiw.
phan asylum, and this one,'* pointing lo the dignified, and with an effort reat rained
*•
Frank, Frank, I never thought to see pn»|»er age, are referred to the following
In addition to these, Dcehin Pograin, one In front of where we were (landing
themaelvea from joining in tha roar of
my son murry a factory girl."
precedents: Adam and Kre, 0; Hhskn- Square Gavitt und myself, each pledged u m (Jenernl (iranl'* residence," •* Whew |"
laughter that went round the court-room.
And then" a torrent of tears came to her penre, 18; lien Johnson, 21; Ftnnkliti 24; oiirwelve* to endow a Professorship in the mid I, '• General Grant ! I never saw him
JohnTheolngikle Department, to be known hy iu my life. 1 wonder if I could get a
relief, while Frank went on quietly touch- Mozart, 2"» ; Dante. Kepler, Fuller,
The l.ovi5o Kii*P5Kh or God.—The
uv ehanee ?"— nnd the answer eame which
ing up the scarlet foliage of n splendid old mm, Hurke, Scott, 2(1; Tycho, Br«he, JJjr our names, and we to hev the appintin
kindness of God ! What a beanli*
Penn and the Professor*.
loving
four
words—'••
in
lam
27;
astonished
me,
Bonnparte,
nui,
Washington,
his
in
the
of
fairly
foreground
picture.
maple
! How rich and consoling
fill
end
Linnirua
exprea«ion
flililirnt
Nelson,
211;
Stcnie, 28;
The I'ogrnui Chair of
Theology General tJrant." Had a thimdcrlHilt struck
44
So you are determined to mnrry mo,
Hums. .'10; Chancer, Hogarth and Peel..'12; will lie oflervil to Rev. Henry Clay Dean, me, I could not have lieen more a*tonish> the thought contained in it! It ia not meie
Frank, in spite o| everything?"
M
Wordsworth and Davy, XI; Aristotle,
uv Iowa, provided he will Mipulnlc to wash ed—hut I
I good will, nor mere complacent friendship,
grasped his hand and said,
Grace Teller had Ik—ii crying ; the dew
nor the mere neighlmrly kindneaaof humnn
Sir William Jones and Wellington, <*17; his fort wuiist per quarter, and changc his am
1
hut
assure
you
very glad to see you,
was yet on her eyelashes, and the unuaturIwiiiR*,
although llicac are of high and preWill»crlbrce, JW; Luther, 42 ; Addison, 44; shirt at lensl twire per annum.
thai I had no more thought of seeing you
al crimson on her cheeks, us Frank Seyit in the good will, the
cious
account;
lbidou,
47
ami
SwiO,
;
48;
who
died
arrow
the
Young,
The Gavin Chair uv Bihliral Litcratoor than mv fuller alive,
Wesley
mour came in. and Mary Kltou considerof love—of the
the
kiiulimw
and
I friendship,
,V»; Old Parr, last time, 120. If Adam
will lie ofTi-red to Hev. C. Chauncey Burr, way iu the Stanton Hospital in lNiT'
M
We know
ately slip|ied out' to search for a missing Kve married before
love of God. who in love it«elf.
a year old.
were
they
uv Noo York ; and,
talked with him u few moment*-he inof father
kindfiem
pattern."
the
of
loving
and the veteran Parr huckled with n widow
The Nasby Chair uv Biblical Politicks formed me where to go to tind out when* something
"
I should rather think so," said Frank,
Iwen
We
tended
have
at
mother.
and
wed
gently
at 1^0, liaehelors and spinster* may
will lie lilleil hy Rer. Petroleum Vesoovius my father was huried, and then I kicked
looking admiringly down on the golden
thin kindness • or, parenta
nursed
and
under
shelter
by
nml
find
like,
walked
I
the
any age they
away, wondering if
place nut, or rather
Nasby, whole ciiiinent fitness for
head that was rtnoping among the |tansies.
ouraclven, we know full well the thmlibing
*reai names for either early or late maris undi*|M»oicd.
44
really Ind lieen talking with General Grant, of
Hut your mother think* me far below
|tnrenfal atfcction. Deep, earnest, »e|friages.
In the Scientific and Classikle Depart- the greatest General of the age, the Mine
you in social |*»«itioii."
nncrificing in human love in many tender
I
would
a
hired
as
44
is
man,
asking
rev
lie
question*
hooks will
krcrfully
Social po«ition l»e—ignored ! What do
F.rrr.cts or CLKAMLtgEis.—'With what ments the text
relation* We trust in it fervently and withor Irvclin of him only to gratify- my curiosity, and he
I care for social
««
long as my lit care nml attention do the feathered nice nl and everything uv a Northern
O! if them wer» no human love
out fear.
word
In
answering every
pleasantly— giving in which we could
tl«» Grace ha« consented to make aunshinc wash themselves ami
tendency will l»e keerfnlly expergatcd.
put their plumage in
Iruat, wlial a deaolale
a New
me dirertious like u guide |x>«t or
alien
of my home !**
order! And how perfectly ileal* clean and the Theolojikle Department sjiesliul
would thin worfcl he• Dot the lo* 10* j
place
one
was
Tliere
44
thing
Ycrk
shun will lie given to the highly necessary
|mliceiuaii.
i
Yes, Init, Frank——'
kindiies* ».f God, of that great incompnrelegant do they ap|»ear! Among the beasts
44
the sloodctits for cninin almilt General Grant that 1 liked to see very
Well, but, Grace ?"
of die field, wo find tliat tliiwe which are work uv preparin
hensihle lleing who filla the univerae with
wa*
not
lie
44
smoking
out strong on holiness uv Slavery, and lo much—and that wa«.
IW> you really love me ?"
the most cleanly are generally the most gay
who« majealy ihe
Ilia
pfvoence, and lieforr
this end tho three years' course will lie de- and lie was dressed in common citizen's
a
Fo' answer he took both the fair, deli- and cheerful, or
certain
a
of heaven treinMe— what loving
distinguished hy
clothes, hands in his breeches (incketa, and pillars
votid thus :
cate little hands in his, and looked steadily air of
kindiiena of intranquility and contentment; am!
that
must l»e the
kindncas
looking quite pleased with the world and
into her eyes.
infinite power?
singing hirds are always remarkable for llw 1st year—To the am uv Nuer.
finite love wedded with
44
even
2d
that
the
thing in general.
Afrikin
Grace
said
love can conceive of.
Frank,"
year—To provin
Teller, demurrly, neaiuesa of their plumngr. So greut is lh»
nigger
that
nothing
ia
Thcrr
44
wuz irely the di-scendeiits uv Ham.
Fm afmid vnu'll make a dreadfully effect of cleanlinc** un man, that it extendi
I saw him near the President's liouse in or wish l" do f«»r ita object, Imt in contained
tho
various
3d
teats
wich
atnuic-willed. olMtinate sort of a huatvand ? even to his moral character.
year—Consideriu
the afternoon, ami as we met each other here, and rendered not only |maaihle, btit
Virtue nevci
j 44 I shouldn't wonder, Grade."
< welt long with Alth ;
go to show that Afrikin slavery ia not on- he looked up at me with a quizzical smile, ulamlufcly certain.
nor do 1 l» lieve
And an tl»e golden twilight faded into a there ever waa a
ly permitted hy the skripturs, but esjie- and as I saluted him, he returned it and
pervon acrupulously at'en
purple sorter than the shadow of the east tine lo cleanliness who was a consumatr
cially enjoined.
Tha Matron Year.
passed on. 1 also tnet President Johnson,
ern amethysts, and the ataia came out one villaiu.
I shell, myself lectur from time to time, lie was dreased in black clotbm, and, with Fr» lonr. *h«a all to lor* aad I If* arc cllnffof.
And f*«ul loll/ rbtao* oa nrnrjr «all.
on Ham, liagmr ami Onesimus, that the a braver sunk down over bis eyes. the *dff*
by one, and Mill Frank and Gracie talked
bn«ll »h*ll t>o Ilia N«» TwrMli ootrlnglngi
on, and still Mary F.I ton didn't succeed in
Henry llughinin, a former Mayor of hearhis uv thee* inHividooals upon our sya- resting on the bridge of that nose we have tl»r
Tbo dri(U4 mow, kir iUI«Im bartel-polt
tV'aukeat
comic
that
waa
(turned
to
death,
the
pictures.
Chicago,
tem may be Hilly understood, and also on •ecu
pattern.
finding
■b* UA—, i>4 laUs, Wnl proWir aa4 sodoMlf,
portrayed in all
he was
Mm Seymour was the first guest to ar- gnn. III., on Thursday. He entered a hunt
TbU Matma Vsar, »ba bas «aak largo* ttvoa,
aich subjects ez the iuflooeuce uv stimulatin There was a scowl on his face, as
slim- Bar bro« atlll tmnqoll. aad bar yrsooaao itatoir,
rive at Mrs. Randall'* select soiree on the iog building to rascua aurne valuable papers,
Aortitis upon the human system, the cat-o- mying something to a red'headed,
At on# woo. toiioc eorib, koU* bat la lam.
hands
I first Wednesday evening in July ; the facl ami fell through the floor.
nine-tails as an evangeluer, ami sicb other bodied man who was making his
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SPARE LINES.

men

Ho on our streets every day. 1 am free lo
confess that I do not like the looks of hia

the old mouae, when biting hia way through
plislunents no necessary to the troo Sutliern
COMFEDRIT X itoADI,)
will lie taught draw (Hi- SELECTING WALL PAPEB AND (JAB- the acenery at the opera ? "Hear me gnaw
gentleman.
They
>
in
ill
uv
the
Stnit
Kenturky).
(wirli
PETS.
ker, piti'hin dollars (real Spanish dollars
December Dili, I Hit I)
n»."
The Hall is generally a mire passagelie provided for the purjioie), spittin at
will
A poor little girl in the Fourth Ward,
Square Cinvitj, Deekin Program, Capt.
revolver and liowie knife practice, way to something better beyond ; and there
AlcPelter ami tiivnelf, wuz in the Pom orflis a mark,
New YoHt, M ahe was dying Mid: "She
should not he so embellished as to
Uat nite, wirli next to Haftcom'ii, lie* got tournnmeut ridin at rings (rral injy ruhlier fore it
was glad ahe was going to die. because
will he provided, this'll lie e/.trn), and attract special notice. Paper with figures
to l>e the cheef nnort u» the lending intel- rings
now her brothers and sister* would have
uv the stoo- of light pillars or pilaster*, looka well, aa
lox uv tlio Corners, a tnlkin over mntters eat-o-ninc-tuils. The morals
to eat.*
enough
looked after. doea that which is marked otT in courses
and tilings, when ilia Deekin happened to dent will lie scroopulonsly
word of our language la
The
aweeteat
servis representing marble or atone, or grained to
mennliun tliat next week liis neeoml ■on, No rnrd-playin will lie allowed afore
wonl in our language
The
lore.
greateat
The
on Sunday, and none whatever with the represent oak or other woods.
parlor
Elijer, who hez intelleek into him, wiiz
ia God. The wonl ejpreaaing the shortest
reand
should
a
different
is
for
wiil
lie
to
servants,
purpose,
They
taught
respeck
aguin to stnrt for Michigan to enter n col*
is now. The three mike the jrreateat
ceive a different treatment. It is the flower lime
themselvet.
leg"'.
sweetst duty man run perform.
ami
the
of
the
the
for
a
to
be
Uv conrsc thcr will her
house,
aujierior dreaa,
place
large
•• Wiit!
aed I, "doo you propose to

ii v money, wich it stands to reason
■end tnat noble yooth, Blijer Pogrom, lo n oiitlny
can't l»e oiillayed till il*M inlayed.
Ahlishn
a
to
enter
Ablislm State,
college,
We therefore forinnl «n Executive Com*
away
to auek liid kuowlege from u Ahlishn
**
whose dooty it wuz made to solissit
Will wonders never cease ? •ourre?
mittee,
corners,
(Jood Heavens!
Frailty, thy
funds for this purpose, and to inaugerate a
(Jrare Tiller at Mr*. Kandall's souree ! But name is womnn.
•cries uv Gift Enterprise*, and sich, wich
1 HU|)|K)!H) it is all on account of Mary Elton a
[I liedn't any ijee that this l»ut remark
uncle, the judge. Here comes Air. Parker wim appro pos, hut it sound* well, and 1 hcv is ez follem
Deekin Pogram—President.
and Synthia-dear me, what a curious notift that it don't make much difTerenco
Slathers —Vice President.
Elder
mixture our American society is; how they what the
quotashun is ao ez yoo end • re*
will Ik? nhncked to meet Grace Tiller !'*
Capt. McPelter—Corresponds Secretary.
mark with aquotuahiin.]
Myself—Financial Secretary and TreasInvoluntarily she advanced a step or two
The Deekin remarked that it wuz pain*
urer.
to witness thu meeting.
.Mr. Parker looked
fid, hut the fact wiiz Glijer must hev n ed«
quite as much astonished as she lisd rx jucoshen. He didn't hleeve in edjucashcn, The high standin uv the Board, particu*
ported hut somehow it was not just the generally apeukin. The coumirn |>eople larly the Secretary and Trensurer, wich hex
the hnndlin uv the funds, is a sufficient
kind of astonishment that was on thu prowuz better of!" without it, ez ediicashcn hed
that all money subscribed will
gramme.
lie guarantee
a tendenev to unsettle their minds.
•• Mis* Grace!
lie faithfully applide. It wuz resolved, in
You hero? Why, wlion
hed seen the evil effects iiv it in niggers
order that the Moanl may present that redid you come fn»m Factorville ?"
and poor whites.
So noon ez a niggfr
You are acquainted with Miss Tiller?" masters the
appearance wich their posislien
sprctahln
sjielliii l»ook and git* into noosaskrd Mrs Randall, with some surprise.
demands, that the first fiindk receeved
he
become
dissatisfied
with
his
con*
paper*,
should In; applide to the purchis ur each uv
"Quite well; in fact, I have had the
ditdui, nud hanker* after a hetler cahin and
em a noo soot uv cloihes, a step, 1 ain consome
for
of
her
management
property
lie
to-wuust
to
insist
more wages,
begins
fident, the frens uv suthern educashcn will
yeur*. Miss Tiller is the young lady who onto ownin land hissclf and
givin his ehil
ov and heartily endorse.
owns the extensive calico factories from
approve
dren edjucashcn, and, ez a nigger, for our
1 hcv hopes in the course uv a week to
which our villinge takes its name."
Jes
ao
a
soomarkce.
aiut
worth
purposes,
"
Dear me !" exclaimed Mrs. Seymour,
Every sulwcrilwr uv $'2,'25
with lliu poor whites. Ho kuowd one rnel report progress.

said Mr*. Seymour, er more
"Tlwi'i very true,
lovely than usual.
44
"•
'y nth in often snys there's no soWell," thought Mrs. Seymour, a* Iter
riflv wnrili having in Kactorville—only the hostess hurried
to welcome the new

was

THE FA3TORY QIKL.
It w.n a lull" tinlio.

SAllATttOASl'KlMU WATKKaoM hy nil Mru.'.'uU

this mominjr," said the old
"Very
".Merry upon ua," said Mrs. Randall
lady, funning herself. MDo they have elevating Iter kid gloved hands, "what ii
warm weather where you came from, .Miss the uinitcr?
I hope Frank isn't in am
Teller?"
sort of trouble ?'*
"
*1 Mieve it is very sultry in Factorrille,"
.My dear." said the old lady, in a mys<
"
said (Imre, composedly taking another tcrinus
Frank has been eutrap

is very genteel Hut—excuse my curiosity
Mi«s Teller—how did you bccome acquaint-

fruit

to

warm

To estim-ite agricultural fain at
liumtMigs, nnil spend three ilavs

iog.

waiting

a chance to-confide hei
Mr*. Itnndall's sympathetic ear.
•4
Crying ? Yes, of course I Jiare beer
crying, Mr*. Randall—I ve done nothing
but cry f»r a week."

intcrropitories.

sagely.

ings

was, she wanted

grief

but otherwise she was calm and self-possemed, nml n ailily parried tins old lady'i

To atteni|»t to (itlten three hop into
twelve hundred |hhiii<U of |M>rk on just n»
iniich feed a* would keep two tiicclv glow-

month

Y»»k.

As Mr*. Sfjmuur entered, a deeper sliadi
pink stole over Grace's Ix-aiitiful cheek,

ent

To

lhli«t»»ivl lk< uhmUI it hr th»lr*i|
It nv«ri>m«* lk« Mur <>l |*»t •|»iratl--n 1
M->n«y.
•1 n«n>»« I trl'ti iIiIIcmv U lh« ikln 1 <* » J« I in fitful |><-rftiinr ; allay* t.«a<taeh« acl Infl4«ata«ll--n.
tn<l It a nrc*««arv companion In lha *lok ru<>«. In
II
tha nu»»»r\ an 1 «p»n tha tollat • MrUotnl.
ul>lalowl a*«rj vhrra at una dollar par hotran
II a.
f*nra«*a«ftprlMB \Vat#r,aal<lhjralt I»ra jxliti
I

in

than thrr«.

of
Anrt

ami then

of

harvest I rout it le«* than half a crop.
To k«*«|» two inferior, norawny, scruli
row* for
dairy purpowt, ami give lew milk
than one good our, ami consume more food

iv*piw(l|

II IHm linn

Tin mUNI-M
K1 in lufW IJI# •<
lHnw<l (K* «|iur>.
M« lh* run <4 tha

$124.

IwniM

roM

it

firth of it to hriare,
year Ntrrawlcr mImmii a
| hrainblns and ej-cyr dai*ie«.
Poor practice t« half innnure, half plow,
half wed ami hull* cultivate n Held, nml then

ul |«aU(t,

w

wt

I'ooa pMCTlCI>.-ll i« a |»n.*uy |KH»»
practice for ■ lur nor i<» «l»«f and delve, lug
ami friili, ari«I rlenr ii|» firty ncrcs ol land

$i» ft ;w,« |! M U |>4> I wtiMa 0>* ytmr

T>«<n

FOB

VALIANT
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f rcatuaao ■<««»

FAITHFUL, AND

TRUE, AND

BE

|

ii.

"Eli!"
"Lock the door."
"Certainly, my dear

hoy."
••Shyraek, 1 am going to kill myaelf."
•'My dear fellow, let me entreat of you

do it."
-I will."
••No, no! Oblige me, and don't."
••Muat do it."
••Don't, it will he the death of you.*
Shyraek waa quite cool and jocoae, little

not to

dreaming that ao terrible an event waa ac>
lually going to take place.
Kingaton had, na the last eccentric art of
hia life, taken a cliiael and mallet to bed
with him ; and now, with desperate rewolve,
be seized the extraordinary tool* of death
■ ml

in

an

instant drove the chisel into hi*

bmuL
The hair

rose

upon

'right spn-ad like

a

Phyrack'a

head and

alicet of mow over hi*

fnce.

"Kinps'on ! KingMon ! my dear fellow—
you il—<1 rascal. Kingston do you want
lloM don't die lid I
to have me hung
rail som«d»ody !"
Hhyraek ran to the door and railed like a

madman to mime |»e«iple ieri»* ihe urn <•».
•■Hallo! here! aay you mister! all you
ttupid people, make haste over here or

there will In*a murder!"
The |*oplo crowded into

Kingston

*

house.
•♦Don't die, Kingston f Don't chisel inn
in that way. Don't die till you tell them
who did It."
"1 did it myaelf," Kingston articulated.
*There, that will do; now, my dear Tel*

low, jou may die/' replied Struck, taking
a long hreath, and wiping the |ier»piration

from his forehead.
And Kingston did die in that extraordinary way, aa • auicide that wu almost a

murder.

A Tkleoramic Aukcdotb.—An F.n?lish pnjier tella a story of a singular app!iration of the telegraph, which may well go
into the permanent annals of the eleeirie
'Hie spprial rorrvspondeni in Lonwire.
don of a Glasgow paper was aeeustoiwd
every evening

dmpateh

to

at a

late hour to bring his
odice in the upper

telrgmph

n

the street door o»"
story of a h'gh budding,
which was closed nt a certain hour, and atTbit fune.
tended after that by a porter.
tionary,
pound

'I'* "evasion

on

asleep,

and the most

impiestion. »ent
energrtie pound

on the door wern
him to hia duty.
in
awakening
unsuccessful
Afler half an hour or an of increasing im-

ing« of the

patience,

el idea,

rorrrepondent

the

correspondent

lie went to an

hit upon a nov-

adjoining telegraph

station, and aent a meaaage in Glasgow. rerlerfc there to telegraph to the

queuing the

clerk in the inarrewiMe upper story in London to go down auira and awaken the porTliia was done with entire aueeese in
ter.

about twenty minutes, the inraeage travers
ing a distance of o»er four hundred tnilre
to armtae a man only aeparated from the visitor

by a

door.

proof of

a vulgar man ia to
quantity of dignity that lm
In llw opinion of
himaelf up in.

jy The best

be found in the
wrape

eurh
value

men,

the

only

youraalf ia to
every body eiae. Sueh
on

rich and very

ing

"

man

ignorant.

way

to M a

prupcr

treat with rotit'-mp*
men

The

grorm'h
largest feel-

are
*>

«« ever knew waa a

swelling

kin-nil, wlto imagined that the tragedy
llnnilft was written by Ihtumn ami |»y-

|(t.

I

llii't* and who runliln t tell. without consult ni{ hi« rr»7» m*eum, whrthrr »hai»s|i«-are
•,,r
or .Miu-lteth Ilt«*
\ta« ill' mi
o|' S(m»9|ware. Aa a gvncrai thin#.
VtMir dignitied men are prvnt t.wi
They
Itrcp M • distance, that their m>i|hbon may

not discover what counterfeits they air.
Across the street, a galvanized watch ap-

pears

the

Men

I* bullion.

to

tbey contain, the

more

ihctr heada.

arr like <i|ii|H>
lower th«*y carry

Ihr Pinion A-journal.
oIDDEFORD, ME.. JRN. 4, 1937.

EDITORIAL C0RR.8P0NDENCE.
Aniita, Momlay night, IVc.
Momlay ami Tuesday of "flection week,"
at they rail il in New Hampshire, (prior to
tha MHtnbliiiy of the legialature on XVed*
nesday) is worth mom than half a eeaaion
if one ia ileairoua a* the sulMcrilier us to
know th« maimer by whit-hail organization

ia effected. which to a great eaieul controls
For litis
the legislation of the session.
reason I am here simply "a* a looker on
in V»uice." Nearly all the members are

Augusta House has been
present,
a very animated h«-.-id«]uarters for caucus
ing for the respective ctmlithtn. Il is
rare that any one man ia allowed to lie
alone for the s|iace of half a tniuute, when
»>me one ia not nd<lre%sing him which soeia%>iliiy is enmnniging aa well as remarkami lli«

hut the member from

able;

will fmd that he ia

I'umpkinville
larger during thea« fi*w

hours tluoi at any time during the session.
not ilmik liim*rli lew itami

l«*inMl, if iMfrmllrr he Ami* the
tional |M»wr« of "human critters
td «o»ivwh.nt.

conversacontract-

with entire accuracy has
Tbe
i>t>«>ued the ranilidates fur th* different
offlrca Then- are three candidates for the
■ it ler office* (such as m-asengcra Ac.) m
m*

•very member, or at leaa» a largv number;
bill theae hare no political significance
Lewi* Barker of Stetson, fbeapeaker of the
lloiiw baa decidedly the inaida track. Ilia
friend* rlnini a three fifths vote on the first

they underrate the strength of
Mr. WiNKlinan *>f U'M*kn|Htrt, who ia mnkFor IVesi
'iijf n Iiii* mo *mii will fail
« e r
ih,Ili'rmjr of Hmgor would
.1 three tilth* v«»r»*
h
if be would ac
b-il.»»t Imh

<it :h«: In- will not do.

c

lie Iw
»f |{ •••klun.l i*ii<l hirtfr of
ihvIiiiiii of Portland will

Tlie

n\

1

•ii

•ir we

>

!•••».

«t

>w

-«-i

•'* E

m

i*

it

••

c«i.il «i

n»

Flint th *

i»»

eitndi<(ntc.

>rth, and (»••!».

*

11

to

iwiim

Vti'i lifp> »o
Ii

lie will, how

!► returned next wintrr and will be a

«r

•••

•»

IVL

Ferry

ol'

look out for I be

K-eli iMNir ia trMfiiing
'••• tir«t named, and the
»■ ••eftled down
lictween
nrirnb^nt, and Perry.
Ti'RtDAY nllernoon.

Tie
Hutu «

■'•»r iIh» nmiiizmion of

•(

thin

<v

l»otli

Chi

ninij.

t .«► ciiuli !*:»••« nl lh• emietl*
ill l<e flrr r<l nlWr ilie •hit* formalities of
•p> l iving the mrinlwn elcet, mm! oii
"
-iiin
'.</ finir. Chniiitu rlnin will il»-liv»r
'HiiMf'irnl mldnrn
My h>« f«li1»y I
•
I'ren'ly I'timwliml wtih n copy in a»l'n* nf ili tMifitrji iidI |Iib Mine ia no
|rs| nil iimnben of ilnj preaa untlrr
p op *r pic lif*. It In** tlie rinij of the true
m'ml. ami will lie r»*.«<l with nl^wtrlung in
It it h Itrillinnt pi o« I not inn niul <I<n><«
t«*r*«t.
v

enilil

tlie •>tii;ni;iii( pen of tin*

to

rven

Hi;* remarks upon "Federal rclnwill
awnken applxuft* in the hearts
tiona,
of llm* who vo.e.1 lor liim, n* lieing tin*
utt<-rince of a Inn- man who couiprrlirntU
(••moral.
*

'Hie t'onatitulioual Amend

the niliMtion.

uienl doea noi in-ft hi* t-ulire approltaiion
■i the lie«i acenriiv lor the future, lmt mneo
tin* Iim been ImM out liv

Cmipr*

■

|mi

cirtmlor of our trmtMe* lie recommend*
its adoption, plainly luiiiuatuijt that if it
•hall l« evident thai thr ex-rvhcl States will
tail lo ratify it, there will he tertm unfed in
in

place

le<* fit»on»l»le to Ihoar whom

lie

jn»«t directly a'.lecl.
If w« ar»* willing

in ratify thia anil almle
wiirty testily our runrilMiur)

ii it will

liv

the)

mm :

ll*:«|N»*i|io'i.

Tlw Hllie IMlllirlit, however
Ite ivrrlvnl with in irk«-.l ilmt'nxor
l*v n in j >ritv ill' th** Mouthem SIikIm, mil
.i*ir <•>' |K> >' } toward# tin*"* S'ate*,
a* n
ll«* it
It ouniM(iiiintii<
in tv \ i Ttil.
itr a'i« i«m !frf«t or premature tbe >ouili
t«»

mh'ui*

tbo trouble of receding,
wil lit e «iv *1
uf it the "pientton will
it. ili ir r j
Our ne\t pro
n'au l< h out** an oswn cxir
l»»stl wil' not iwt ]«••* regardful of the rights
uf •» mi'i'iy.

the iletaila of the State liit wiU be aeen tlmt our
wliicli
l>y
b'ate rrfilil i« ill a sound condition t|»e alien! on of tli" miller tiny well be railed to
his rriu irk* upon th« future growth ami inPan uix

iitu.

over

«i*

nf Maine Tboae views are broad
ami li'«nilf ami commend themaelvee to
As the J*ca.<ut. readers
ever* indivHlual,

t >r

will lie furnUiied wit.'i an
•\rellent A Idrrw, furtlier
ui'rwry.

ltrva'*,n

A

|ten*'d

>t

early

copy of this
is tin-

comment

ut'erly deplorable, baa bap-

ttet<«e*<ii two gentlemen one iti M«

ot'n-r not, ami the *|Ni<«epnrts"
ol' tin* Utter liu*e Ik-en returned to biui. It
.loe* n »t «*ccaaiou a r>ppl~ on tbr surface,

U<w> an.I tli

■

geinWriuait not of
though (>,• «rrT ..j,,

l>.it I uu l*-rstand lite
"wore

sriny
I

«*

I'lic triangular

•

contest ,n

II V
t,.

I

tbe

||,r

dual one thia evening, M |
Ihf S.w uf Mlbniiqf tint WquJ. I

I' rund, Wi.l withdraw m % can I
did iv, "and urge the electiou of Itiirprc.l
nil III* IfCi Is In# electioii. Our York,
ol

mm

just I* || a coimiiIiiiUoii in |
Svuitor llu. i'pimiu Mhrrv all l>ul lltrtw-

ilolrpito t

of lit
k

-r

vote

vvml to *o |I»r liarThe Vuik Senator* nJI
WooJtaat in U»e Senate uu lite

rr|N

*

lin

8,«

tor

lnwi

•

u

•

Wive*

r.

lina tmllot it he

is n

candidale.
Wkdxsidav

tuurn.

ker

«««uiii| nomiualcU Barof S.etann fur >|«*er by the loilow-

IHK

\oi« :

The r«neu» l*M

Lewis IkrUr 74 ( T. C. Woo»l-

H»ckat*>rl. .V. York county cm
that vole
•a msiImI vote fur Marker unl
»le«t*4 in in. The nunimtont of llw iruiiorn(|.'»4 arv-Clark. Krauk )L Dm** of
limn of

llr>n<«wk| Ammmhi Clerk, Suminr J.
Oiad Kwirni* of Oiiiuoul; .Maaaaiiger, Ueut'int Auiiija*ni T. Cany of JUrtloni;
Saeond A«HwUbrdi
L
ant Hr—m|dr,
The
atatanl Maaaeafar. CMn £> Avary.
A,
N.
auldiWfc
oua-armail
ara
two last
araa ooonoated oa Um
>U«I
of
Rur
Hurpea

Am

hoi lot fur frr aidant at Um SaoaM,

hjr

W. Tartar mf
• vote at 17. to II for J.
n J——, iiinai apmck
Wo
Mr.
linfton.
Uuu
wi IHraw hia mua*. la «HHd» toa aioteJ

Nine .building*, including tlx* Chromdt
looking at the record he found that
a office, were consumed
lin«l
Curolwriand
l»y fire, last Sunday,
thir*y eight yean ago
|'n*»i<trnt of ih« Senate, ami not knowing in Minnes|iolis, Minn. I.(«. $100,000.
hut Mint Cumberland had a reasonable right
The legislature nrpnimi on Wednesto again e.xjieot that office lir hud allowed
dny Iiv (Im* choice of the officer* nominated

**on

Tliia ut the several caucuses of the House und

hia liriemU the u*e of liia name.*'

would have been a capital hit, hail the fart* Senate, nnd which are mentioned in anothjustified it. Ilv referred to K. I*. Dunlap er column. In the House the copperheads
who held the office in I*"I7—2!*,
Hut .Mr. threw srvkm vote* for Ebenezcr Otis of St.
Dunlapiiguin occupied the chair in I8CII—IEI, (Jeorge, for S|»enkrr.
P. O. J. Hmiih ill IMI-IU Joaiah Pierce,
The I tost on Kven'ng Commercial, afler
ItJCW—117, and N. S. Littlefii Id in ISJS—'W many similes to |»eipetu«le it* life, went
The minor offices for the Senate were out with the old
year. It might have lived
filled a* follow*.
Sccretaiy. Thotnaa It. if the rebellion Ind
hut
a

proved

success;

Cleave* of llntwiifield ; Assistant Secrc*
hating identified it* interest* with the cop.
tan, Pr» iitM» !U. Fogler of Hope; Miwii
perhead sympathizer* of die n U lliou, and
g»*r, JuIm-z Marrmer of Cape Kli/ah*th; that
hating failed, it ha* had of lute noth
A««iaiant Mcwngfr, James II. Itanks of
insr to feed U|miii, hence died of starvation.
Free port.
Few will regret it* end.
A new candidal* i* in the field f.ir At»y.
The snow storm last week in New York
Ren.—A. (J. Jcwett of He|la*t l»ut it is N-.
and the west is said to hum Iteeu the inont
lieved that (Jen Sli*ph-y of I'ortlnnd will
At AHxiny and vicinity
since l£l>
be elected, e-p-ciully aince the or)*aiii/n severe
snow fell, which drifted
of
inches
tiou of the legislature ha* been gi\en to twenty
terribly. Railroad communication was enKito.i and I'riHiliinit.
For Secretary of
the snow having ilrilled
Htato Mr. Flint will ha retained, it all aiens tircly suspended,
in place* higher thnu the locomotive. Near*
do not fail in a dry time. The letter which
all the telegraph wires between Albany
Col. Smith indiaeretly wrote wherein he | ly
Ilufliilo wen* down.
and
Mated that lie wai forced to op|toao (Jen. ;
w reported that the government of
It
Chamliertiii in lua paper liccauae ita owners
is detcrminod to put down the slave
were Spring men. doea not improve hia Spain
trifle in Culm, and all newly introduced
I
chance*.
African* nrc to lie summarily »et free. An
1 cannot clo*e thia ha*ty letter without
official onler ha* Iteeu issued, placing the
complimenting our county in ita delegation
of African blood, studying at the
aent liere.
If there are no diatinguiahed youth
on an equal footing with the while
i
colleges,
debater* and politiciaua included in the licl,
students, and owning to them avenues of
then* are men of distiutfui*had worth in
professional distinction. Surely tho world
aouml

judgment

reliability,

and

we

who

moves.

ao well, may In* *at»*fied that
inteeeata and tho*e of t'ie Slate are con-

know them
our

and

ndnl

in

mich p<mmI IiaimN.

I know with

lie

a

rapidly <iil«i<liii;r.

A drunken woman was frozen to death

in Portland

«Jitnu»ry Term. 1867* »t ®i»oo.
Tamjtt J., PftCaiu:»o.
Calfh II. Uiu, Clrrk of Courla; H II

ety !

__

THE PRESIDENT AND C0NGRES8.

Saturday morning.

Oo-

IUSO, Sheriff" ; I. S. Kimball, Co. Atty; 8tlVE»Ttm I.iTTttriKLu, Co. Treasurer; Abmeb

Crier; Lkonabd Emmons, office
with drawl Jury; Thomas Tarbox, office with
!*c Tf»»m Jury; Ouidiah Dvboik, office
with HI Traverse Jury; Fbaxk Fosa, Messenger.
Mittiicll,

GRAND JI'RT.

Samiti.K.Uobkbt*. (Foreman) Waterboro'.
II trquis I. ilmery. I'artonslleld.
Ivni) n. Weeks, Cornish.
M >rris C Dillon, Acton.
Aaron .lellison, South Berwick.
t'turlrs Juiik'ns, York.

William Wils<<n, Jr.. Kittcy,
Alexander Shaptel|(h, Klllol.

Simnei N»w. II, Suif inl.
K-well I*. Black, Liinington.
John M Haley, II .Ills.
Thotna* Hark, Lyman.
John Milliken, Button.
Charles M Llttlefleld, Saco.
Charles K Pinkhaia, Kenncbunkport.
I'M win Walker, Kennehunk.
Thomas K. Km*, Uiddeford.
Tristram Goldthwait, do.
FIRST

,

SECOND TRAVKBSC Jl'IT.

Jamm Sands, ( Foreman) Kennebnnk.
John N. Garvin, Shapleigh.
John Haines, Saco.
Luke Gordo*, do.
Owen B. Hutchins. Kennebunkport.
IMwin Kennison, So. Berwick.
Jona* C. LittleAelil. San ford.
George Littlefleld, Hdlis.
William C. Pillabury. Liralnfton.
Joseph Richards, Saeo.
Iaaao R. Staekpole, Paraonsfleld.
Orlow Stevens, Kennebunk.

was

namarried and

wick.

belonged

ia

South ller-

Kittirt Natt Vaan, Jan. 3, I8rt7.

Mr. KniTon: At a preliminary to a few lo.
cal incidents thia week, I know of nothing
and Ihe
inure appropriate than to wish you,
r«adcre of your paper a "Happy New Year."
Although another year of our livra has pawed away, carrying with it pleasant reminiacenand to some scenes of plciuure, while othhave been bereft of frien'la, and sadness
and disappointment have been con«tar.t atteud
ant* in their family clrclea, yet there ia a strong

icca,
er*

SUFBBNCMBBARtBS.

Rufo» TWton, Alfred.
Willi*m II W«rren, CornUh.
Joseph D. W-IU, Wells.

Nathaniel 11. El*ell, Buxton.
Daniel Payne, Kittery.
Albert 8- Wilson, do.

No 290— Clark Huiohlne ▼*. James Waterhouse, applt. Opened before let jury. Action
of trover. On trial as we go to preee.

Tit* Popular Kte Wide Ok*.—It
may prove dangerous, mys the floston
Trnnscript, to nssumn that the necessarily
transcendent regard for llio great national
ipiesiious during a grent nntionnl crisis,
which has kept lie party of freedom mid
llio Union an overwhelming unit at the
|k>U*, will induce that |«rty to allow ambitions |M)liticians to uso it to gratify their
merely personal nspirntions. Tlie majority

pirl with Itook in hand, snatching up a few occupy our chief aim.
Mr. John II Pcake, Master Pointer of the
thoughts while the marhinery was in operation. Yankee girls will contrive to know Washington Xivy Yard, hai been on thin yard
something wlierever you place them. It is a few daya, and, with tlie aid of Mr. Ilavell,
by the improvement of these little hits of M. P. here, hai been analyiing material aent
time that many a person has armed to rtn- here
by contractora for paintn, anticipating
inrnce, and when we saw that girl so ernIrauda aa having been committed.
They
would
idle
think
hut
could
not
ployed, wc
found the material here to be very good.
some day make a good wife for sonirlwxly,
simply lierause she did not suffer herself to iK'ubtlea* io other yarda there may be found

become a mere machine while surrounded
with machinery."
|^*Oen. Howard, Superintendent of the
the Frrcdmcn's llureau, has had two long
interviewB with llishop Wilmer, thn new I
Episcn|>al Uishop ot Louisiana, respecting
the religious csre of the freedmen. Tlie
(Joncnd say» llishop Wihner's views on
this Biihjert more elearly coineido with his
own than any one with wlintn lie has had
communication. It is likulv thnt a plan of
0|M*nit»otis for Louisiana will ho developed
J
which will benefit allclasses greatly.

LOOAL k OOUNTTIHTELLIQENOE,

home

deficiency•

The ach. "Maria Foaa," (not the Frances, aa
the Chronicle has it) while being towed up the
river la«t week, by the Portfire, aunk near the
She waa purchased by Thomaa
Vandali*.
l(o)t, (or $1,000, at auction, and waa one of

the victim* yf the recent storm. With the aid
of a mow from the Navy Yard, she was raised
and towed to Portsmouth for repairs.
11/ a private letter to Portsmouth, we at last
Alhave news fnnu the U. 8. 8. "Iteaaca."
though no official communication has been re

une arme<i in vj uays
yaw.
This Is the
from here, at Point Petre, Oaa<l.
first voyage of the Rrsaca, and in writing home

cfitKl at this

this |»crson states thst she made very slow pro.
Mr. Samuel CUrk of Kennebunk acci lently
She arrived in Pernatnbuoo Brazil,
grew.
mill
bia
in
while
broke bla leg
rolling logs
November '20th. Asat Sec., of the Navy Fox,

yard.

smsshup on the Eastern IUUroad on Thursday of last week, caused by the
There

was

a

freleht train from Boston, running off the

Five
track a few miles west of Kennebunk.
No one was inears were totally wrecked.

stopping with his family, also Iloar Admiral Pearsons, formerly comman*
der of this yard, is at his son-in-law's In that
is in Portsmouth

city,

A teeent bill Introduced In to Congrees, by
R. II. R illiiis M C., from N. II. subjects the
jured.
Master Workmen of Navy
a wfirmation of
This will create some
A company of the friends and parishioner* Yards by the Senate.
of lie*. Win A. Merrill, of Lymin, met at the uneasiness in official circles.
"
U. 8. 8. Paw
Parvonage on Christmas eve, fur a social BothThe office* detailed for the
ering which was being enj »yed in the usual nee," will report the 18th of Jan., and those
"
Minnesota" soon after. Large gangs
way, when all at once ev«!ry eye was turned of the
upon Mre. Merrill, who had been required to are at work on these ships, and they will be

stand and allow a very nice cloak to be adjusted upon her ]>erson, which with n few other articles, she was instructed ever after to c tll her
own.—All amounting to about 8*25.
Also one of the little girls ha'l been remembered during the day, with a new drees, as n
Christmas present.
On the eve preceding ChrlitmAs there was n
pleasant gathering in the vestry of the Second
P.irish in this place, though a very uncomfortable evening to be out, and the children an<t

Work on
rrady for era in a short time.
Christ mill day was not suspended, as it usually
is, on accouot of the immediate demand for

thine ships.
The infringement upon the liquor law of
Kittery, by some of the store keepers at that
pi nee, has caused their arrest, and they were
to be trlfd before Alex. D^nnet Esq., on Friday, but f«>r ei»me canse the trial was postponly cheated into the sup|K)rt of aelf seeker*.
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Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

Timothy Kicker, m employee on the Boston i
k Maine railroad, while running from the top1
of ont car to Mother, as the train «u bearing
the depot in Exeter, N. I!., on Friday morning last, fell between the care and «ai»«»severe. j
ly crushed that he lived but a abort time- lie'

pleasant

en)
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Alliiou Bradbury, Limerick.
Thomas C. Uarllett, Eliot.
(ieorcs lisan, Vork.
II iren A B'liler, No. Berwick.
John Chaae, Waterboro.
lleub«n C. Chulbourne. No. Derwtok.
Jacob K. Cole, Bi«l«lrford.
Albert L. Cleaves, do.
Horace Dennett, Dayton.
Dauiel Drown, Lyman.

The census of 1800 sliowa the existence
of 74 newspa|>eni in the State of Maim;.
The lint is now reduced to .'W. Resides
the alarming mortality that tins occurred, it
is a singular fart tliat the management of
lieeii
nearly all tho papers in the State lias
changed within the last ten years.—Oxford
Democrat.
Iloi'M at Home.—'Wo have received the
folJanuary number. lis content* are u* of
lows: Italy's Future, Fini*, Mareellu
Rome, The Lost of the Knights. Amusetoenla. Axniel, tho Angel of Death, Libraries, OH ami New, Researches of n F<»^v,
Short Sermons for Still lay-School Tenchers, Land at l.a*f, S:orin t'lifle, Sacrifice,
Out of tho Diirkiwtw, llo*o Vhii
Ramble* Among the Italian Hills, The
Song of the Silk-Loom, The Spectre-Harvest, A Foot-Trip in the Tyrol, poor Jocko,
Tho Dujy of Citir.cu«hip, Hooks of the
Month. For salu at Locke's, Suco.

desire to live, and, if |>os»ible, accomplish
The
Mime new mode of future usetulnesa.
war are aoon to be
of
and
carnage
pestilence
FarMaine
The travelling editor of tho
rraacd (rout our catalogue of enjoyment, ami
mer says: M.\s we passed through a (woolto see a Vankee the indulgence in the peaceful purauita of life
mill, it was

Jamc W Obatt, (Foreman) Lebanon.
I4iia»r>l F. Bean, Biddefnrd.

Wo learn from the lloston Journal that
last Monday, while men wrre eugnged in
unloading the cargo of the stenm packct

surety thai York county occupies no mean
Saxon from PliitmlrIpliia, a box was
or equivocal |>o«iIh>ii among the influence* ship
found arcidently broken opeo, and on Inwhich mntrol our State affairs, and this is
disclosed the horrible spectaclo of
an it hIhxiM h«* fur the ol«le*t and among Uie spection
a man and woman about .10 or 35 yearn of
counties
in Maine.
lirrM
dead and packed in shavings, and on
I should have mentioned that at the can* aye,
examination it was found that their throats
eus of our drlcjcation it was unanimously
had been cut Another Itox similar in apvoted to present to the (.egiidature the name
was found to contain the body of
ol linn Marshall Pierre of Saeo, tor mem- pearance
a Urge sized man, but no marks of violence
ber of the Kiecutire Council.
When the
wits discovered on his body.
J. I. B.
boxes were rcccived it was statod that,
there would he a person at the wharf in
EDITORIAL 8UMMABY.
lloston to receive them, when the Saxon
should arrive. It turns out that the bodies
The Fenian excitement in Irrland is said were
dofigned for the N. E. Medical Soci-
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CONDKXSKD STATKMKNT of the condition of tlio SKCUIIITV FIRE IN*.
8URAN0E COMPANY, of Now York, on the firot day of November, 1S150,
made to the State of Maine, pursuant to the Statute of that State.
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TUUS. L. TUJICiCLli, Notary Public.
FRANK W. IHU.AItP, Secratary.
A. f. IIVHTINUS, IWdant.

SPECIAL PEATURE8.

Appota, HiJJcfortl, Maine.
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M n"t n<M«(d and »<ld II your aufTrrlng* In ••'inn <t»e*l»*<1
by th* l> I >k li »»ta, ml*r*|>r*arnUtlon*, Mi* prxuU*! ami

All l*tl*r« r^juiriBf aJ»K»Intur* an anawrr.

mxitnh-

n

••

Jm4«

>1».

■

»
All lh« »"ir
t
r
tnlirrlr
Ik .ii •••«■.
U'.r i»k .»f alt !■ <■•••»
AerrU iu II • *•
I
Mil <1 • Uuii.'M It. «i

MoccHsmi,

XI

•

Tlx U*l uxKJ.if.
•.II 'l'Kn^t.r«
T7 A l*r«

~\&+r

Main Street,

!>so. 16

c«'i«ult hlin In rrltleal cmk*. tvcau** of hi*
fkill » .1 rrpulali"n, allalneil Ihruufh a
pracilee ami ol<arr*atinn.

111 vil** all UliH who n**l a Mt-lirtil »r Awr.
vi'df advi«*r, to adl at Im rauina. No. 'J1 Kndi«"M i>trm,
It-wtmi. *l»«., ohlch th*y will ltnd aranfal for thrir »(-*rU1 arc 4mni»latio4i.
Pit. I>IX, harinf darotrd o»rr tw*nty yrara to tliia par.
lirnlar l>ranch of th* lr*atmcnl of all diaraa*a pccnlur to
knulft, it la now cwic*i|iil by all (Imth in tliia country and
In Kuril*) Out h* rterl* all otlitr known |imrtiUon*r* In
th* nf1, »|i*ady and (fffctual ticalutnt of all frnial* c>«).

"u

OF M* U«

C«p«ul

AIm,

in

»>W«i

4
Jrf t-r :U>I
i\t*i L.«»i. Aipt.it

TRA7ELERmEKiFAUCCinEF"

STKl'K.YS, lt.iSK'F.Ll. A CHASE,

Rcnvlck \ationnl Rank.

ri»ne«,

Til K I.AIUB9, Th*ertrtwat»«l UK IH.V

it*.

...

UkMIHW, Door
WaL ntamad In dlridenW

only.

At «h'.lf»*l»

FOSS BROTHERS,

MX

TOtirnl >rl>

qci!«cv, »iAr"*\< hi

or

RUDDER ROOTS and SI/OES,

UKKWOOD.

A. I).

13th, IKS*.

Dec.

Prntoaen ami rrip»etaM» I'hywian*—

qttti'krrir.

X9&'

c«r>ui

New Fall Goods!

*nraari.«i«a

SIXTEEN YEARS
a fart a> wall
tprrlaJ IM
rnf*t*>\ In treatment
kii'>wii to nu'iy CIIIWIW, IVIU'ifr*. Mtr. lianl*. II •!»!
IV |.ri»tw«, lc., thai li* la much ncmunit :h1*>I, ai»l par*
licuUrly to
yTRAXOERS A.VD TRAVELLERS.
Tn a«»M ami rcapr |mn-*iti<>n of F«>r»Un an<l Natlra
Quark*, more numtroui In lln«ion than utlrr larj* citi**,

Alarm

TWAMBLET & CLEAVES'
Walrk

petitioner re*pertf\illjr

Vorili

Mt.ViM

Sworn to

Paul up

^nn that a charter m»» he
u the
I |rrant*<l to him *r*l hit Mtxtjln, to be known
f'>r III* |*ir|ma# <4 mtnuMachine
l'<«n|nn/,
BM.Iefort
all
II*
with
brturlnir all ki»t» of m».liin»r y In lll'l<l«-for<l<
iiiurlfhta hihI §>fi»il»ir*« ami «i»l»f *uch rr«irictioot anJ
lUtioot aa may b« lirtinnl Juit and pr»|#r.
Till!

rharf**

SECTRr T Y !

The name of tht* *>mpany li
aated in tha City of Na» York.

iht Poat OBea

Q iai-k IKviura

I..

Am.vwt of Lo«»e« a IJ'iMed. «n 1 due and unpaid
itn
lbeurr*l. and In pr<>ce*» id adjuitinaot
ift.
All «ther eii.tin; claim* *««tn«t the t'omp«nv
Total amount of L»*»e», Claim* and Liahiliila*

STREET, If. Y.

00 LIBERTY

IlllvtrJWrrjr.

■

V,

IIINK, Secretary.

and tubscrlhcd, the date lait above written, before ine,
CIIARLKS NKTTLKTON,
r<n*Kiili<r/»r Iht Halt of M<im.

day

t

€. II. milikcii &, Co.

to lh« •loiilwt

Foreclosure of Mort^mce.

Town. Village or Rlock. No arhltra.
repaid for tho OODStrucllon, occa^an-

CIIARLKS TAYLOR. Pratldent. and C. C. IIINK,
Secretary, at the International ln«uran«* Company, 4* *sr»»e certify Iktl M» /»'«y«iaj1 ii a full **4
('taaillti It igraors */ Ikr iio.trd of lit'tclori */tai4 VamfnI'tr « )>« •' >t NMvfiiti m ;doi ( iy
ay,wa Ikt .'IIS 4 if a/ ,/jaadry, J. It. i>t}.

Prlf»», Alw,

THE NORWICH.

Wa offrr to the trad*
▲ full aaaorliueat of lha abort trtetoaiad

SOCIAL JILMKNTS Ay I) SITUATIONS,
Inridtiit to MarrM ami Hin(k) l*1l>-«
SECRET jyi) DELICATE DISORDERS |
Mrreurlal Affftl'Hi* t Kwptlnn* ami all Dlwav* >•( ih»
n Annual Mee>in»; of the KtocklioMere of the
I'll
hkln I'lcr* ol th<r M'w, Thr<ut ami lloly ; llinplr* on
I North IWwick National Hank, for the choir#
lb* TaC* 9«fllinira <4 lli« J«tul*i N»r»iiuni»»i I'muti- of Dirrrtor* an»1 the tranMotlori «l an.r other huellulimial ainl otlK-r WnkiK**** In Youth, and tb« mm nf»> legally lielnre tt. will l>e held at their Hankof
adrancnt at all a«;n, of
ing lloom in North Heiwiok.on the eighth <la>'
drat mouth, (January) nest, at J o'clock l'. M.
UOTII SEXES, SimiLK OR MARRIED.
I'. IITHSKY Ciihler.
Mb MXV
North Berwick, U mo.,3<l, IKS.
private medical orrices,
tt Knillrull Sirrn, ll*ai«n, .Maaa.,
Kolicc!
ar» ao irnnpil that p«|i»nt< »t»v»r *»« t h*ar racli o»hr
Our
Otxin TI'HN HKSKHVM ANOTflfR.
IW«HtI, ihanai.T entrance U> Kia ulUrr U >•. 2 I ha»«
villi hi* mMrnrv, <«n»r.|ii»iitly no fain,
frietvla wh« have bwro»e.t T *>la fr.-m «ur .bap, and
liilf
fa».>r
a
ruofcr
hrtiutt
will
by
ran
U
rrturn
(real
<>u
no
anthat
amount
h*T»
any
tliein,
f.«v4l»n
ily iirt*rru!'il'<ii,
returning thrtn at uoce.
applying al hi* uflk**.
Ml. I»I*
CI1AIHVHIIS k NOW EM.,
82 Main Street.
2»Ji
(am! II cannot hr r->ntr*1i<-t*1, f ie*pt hy
bnlilii
Quark*, «*!••• wlllilttor My anything, rv'n |«rjur« Ihcm.
th>t
Iw
a<-t»r», i>i nn|«»» u|»-n |'4ii'ni«j

>••*

s

DOMKSTICS

Z"""> 1K%I .\ls»rt WiImiv I*
•vtvricr
KiM-ry, lit IS« «• UN'! f Y ifk. ».* til.
I» l«'st*l HI»nN«i| In Yufk
«Utr I «Wt»Hrf •!,
l<»{t l!i,<iW««)nl t..
t'»«ntv K' I'lri, II
in '•* nii'1 In ■<i'l0(»l n Ut ..f
•nr. Hi*
l»n l mi l Ih* H*ll>Hl»{« lh«rr»n. •il«>l*<l In «4i.|

J-'"-11 >'■ 47
Mi,417 8."

Nona.

C. C.

Nrara or Nrw Yon*.
City and County of N«-w York,

WMiHi »f ill kin I* t \{f.cgUur»l
• rvt ll»rtl«a)1urftl Bix-ka.
NKW Mt >lt' J'»«t i*«)f»t; th» l»t»H M««t«
hr Timlr I'm. H't* 'ill *»4 »m»iM l» jwiitm
D<wti
N h<«M« (• ah " p«lt.
m*«m 1,*
riioTtHin\rn uil'Mi »r
ill If,
U«4
K*. tt Fmrftf l«lai)4, *nr».
KTaTIoMKHV wf all klaila.
pt.u rirt'L iuiilkh. in th« inm »t»u» »r
Knfrntin;^, Wrapping

proof

Nothing,

lion#

-•

Wtiit IK* War.

J»'"l

nrtiool.

him*.
PlfclT NiKlPIIM,
ppf. Ac., Ac

....

Cert n»<! Copjr or Resolution of Board of Directors nuthoriilng Agents to accept 8ervlce.
At a ineeOntr «>f the I'oonnittee on Acencie* of the Roar I of Plreetort of tha International Insurance
Company, held on the .Mt'i dav of January, NV the followlni Huotulion wat pa«*e>l hv taid C inuilttee. towit "N*< tro4. That the International Insurance C..tnn»nv do hereby authorise any person
hai lnv a cl tim *:.'ai»tt Mid companv, crowing out of « contract of Insurance made In the Htate 't
M AIM K, with I he A rant or Ageat* thereof, doing bu«ine« in taid State, in twr Mid Company for the
tame n any Court of »*id Stale, baring competent jurltdit'tion ; and further authorise tha terriee of
proem on «a'd A^enl or Agent*. hy p. rt»nal service, or hy leaving a Copy thereof at hi* or their !a«t
place of a>MH|«, un l sgre* that tho Mine thail ha binding on tald eon»o«nv. to abide the Ittue of tald
Mitt ami tti.it >ueli «< r« ice shall aothorite a judgment in tuch tult against taid company. In tha tame
man'ier and with like rfleo* a« a
judgment Uken against an Individual In tuch t'ourt, when harlot
fall j ir I' 11• 11 over h m and that the terrire of procett on «uoh Agent or AgoRls at aloretald, thall
.• 'oed a *rr«iee npon mI4 company, an t • iithoris.< the same proceeeding* In tuch suit at in
tha
t><ea<e or other •«"* In tuch Courts and that tuch process may h* served and returned la tha same mail'
"
iter at If the action wvr« a^ainat tha Agent or Ageutt personally

Wear,

SHEETINGS, SHIRTINCS,

low.

Pufkx

....

#

set.

Itwufii to

«f

Hoys'

At *»c»»>linKl» Ijw

Rnn'T H TIIOM Ar AL?«rj
r»U.I »ut

hlnitliij.fma Ik* lir("i

2in.01«5a

RTATK
YORK,
Naw York, Noteuiber lit, l«68

Plaids,

Flannels aiil Ail-Tool Biankels

Sao. I>«. it. I**.

Kor 1%?,

ltf|t

For MeuV «Sc.

•uitaMe f«r

»«ff

i»»r-

All-Wool Cloths

la mU,

ti

I* Mitl

Ill at Rrilurrtl Prirr*.

PLATED

KIXK NILVKft WtHK,

I *«U

M/RM Oil

CIIARLftR TAYLOR President, and
C. 0. IIINK. Recretarr, of the I.NTF.RNATWN At, INSl'RANCK COMPANY, to in* pertonally known.
)« a true, lull and e-irreet statement
the
«*id
that
ami
a»c
o(Tlr#r«.
and
that
r»roiM>nc
<tei««te
they
tar,
of the *(T«ir« o| n I i'>im|iinv on the Thlrtv-Arst day of Oo» >her. l>»;41 that Mid Company It the »«*<i
Hle owner of One Million Oollart. Caih Ctpitak. and Four llun<lre<l and Ri*ty ThngMnd and HI I Ool.
HN and Tw.-nty-1'our Cent*. DUk Surplut. Inretted at a»*.»c. nil of which it tha ah«ol>ita property if
add Com pan v. free and clear from all lien* and elalmt thereon, eicapt at ahora stated, (ami at tna>
he nece««ar« f >r a "ra Insurance fun i.' according to tha be»l f their knowledge, Infermalion and belief raapeetirely.
CIIARLKS TAVLOR, President.

Cheaper

CLOAK INCS!

WATCHES!

«l

Corirr

—ii»—

Ool<l A Silvar Arnaricm A 0«nova

!»>#»

|l*i,/Vlis»
<M,4i«>Ui

<»► NKVV

Shawls, Cloaks,

1IAVK r»«t r*|'»»'Owwt tHvir 'Wt.il lh« pr*»i*al l»*
r<in«i*tiaic "I

an<l whl'h

»»H

A11-Wool

lins,

Snro,

t>4*«

Alpaceas, Pop-

Choice Thibet^,

11

Sponnv

w*

\V»

rtitM*.

SILVER as

ft".7,7'»>ui

1,400,000 It t

»

The greatest amount lu*ure<t in any one rink. In any one City.
on tlie-e point*.
The Company Is governed l>y a prude lit
ry ru
ev and eipaxur* of risks.

tv««x*K for tW UH t»w T*»n, i*4

c

Twambley

p«Mic IhM

t»th*

Just Purchased Goods

THE

<)ppo«ilc tkf York Hotel,

|V, /.75 ?S

iv

Capitol tad Am*u

fit *OR*trif. CUXNkCTK IT.

ONB

follows:

«ro an

The Act of Incorporation is herewith.

l)y S. T. SHANNON.

&

ISM.

K.tf.yn 91

Amount due nr not due to Danks or other Creditors
|.i>a-e< adlo«ted and ilua.
Lni-I-1 n<t|ilt.'-l nn I II ■« due
I,»iijn«!r.| and Losses in »uspen*e awaiting further
All other clam* again»t the Company

orrr

SEW TORE.

OF

I

CHEAP!

Auction nnd fommUaion .Merchant,1
llTOULI) Inform tlia |*opl« of lll<M»forrt. Bko
M and Tlelnity, that ha lia« taken out licoata

To the Honorable donate and Houseof Heprewotatlrea in Ugleiatura aMembleii

sele-aiwse jyn solitary habits,

LIABILITIES.

aoo TUOlHA.NU KT. WIIITK Pl.NK TIMBER
tU«». »v« T. !*.».

The amount of the Capital Stock I* One Million

was

Twlal AmtU,

HAVE TOUCHED BOTTOM.

BOX WOO IV.

Incorporated Jan. 4,
IKillars, and U all paid up.

It I* locatixl la th* City of Naw York, and

affiea

rf.xXuaJly and |«*mam-nUy, wllli
crt-u|mtl'>n nr hr of rtpo*ura lo all
nmlk'inri.
and

COMPANY."

lateral*
l>ebt» fir Premiums and all athcr Securities

PRICES

mm niwii a if M'l.r htavic w»h>i>

ami C<«tN< Wit ITS PINK

1VSUHVNCK

"INTRHVATIONAL

THE "SECURITY,"

IKSlTMCr "0.

DR.
CS-.nn W1LI« HE PORPRITRD BV
anj n<h»r,
Q»v" pix, If uuiatf locuirln kwtlnwlhcm
l«a* r^lralnt frnm

th* Company I*

of

k

we »r*

$l.«0»,0C0

TbuI

to Mil at Auction fur alt wlio may favor hint with

Ttwlr WfreU ami r«ntf<|ii*naM

fash on Inn-' and In hand* of A-ran** and ntheri
Vn'ted State* Ki*e-Tw«-nti*», market
d»
I'n'twl
S»vri.Tlilrti«<,
•
do
I'nlted Mates Ten-Kortlp*.
WlM.>naln A Virginia War Roods,
double
L«w«« «n Bond and Mnrlti^*. heing flrat llan on I'nincurubered Real Kstate, worth
n
the am' Uiit l"aoe<l
TVlit* otherwise secured, hcin;; loan* on Call, secured by .Stock* and llonds held at Col.

MILUKEN & Co/s.

WANTED!

name

Tho AsKOts of tho Company

Goods!
l«W»4l

n)Rm rur,'Aa woo.,

The

«•!»(* ti | •• •» r r*nl»»l t.»
ul!/ «i
MILLION DOM. IKS < WITH.!
flW.NV
harploi, uurt/
I.WO.**

• Mil. Alaoall kind* of Sttind Hand t'uruUmrt
on raaaanalila Una*. Smab4 hand
*•««*( m*
Chain raBUjtm of «ll hind* o« hand.
ta tlomad. Kaatbtr bad* e— MaaUy — haad. Fla—
•f bnalnaaa LI hartjr rtrtal,
JVb. 3 Gothic Blockr, BU+i/trd, Ml.
I8tf
Dwaeber Id. IM2.

Capital $100,000.
J, M. OOODWIS,

Rkltifhrd, M»

...

XT T5>* flf»l •» I
lhi« CtXitilMOl Wtltl

Capital, $800,000.

m"rr

STATEMENT of the Condition of the I NT K11N A T10 N A L INSURANCE COMPANY, on tho Thirty-Grnt day of Octolwr, 1800, in accordanco with tho Laws
of Maine.

iuuniMcrr or ii

ir a LtK'.c

U

Notary I'uhllo.

•

NLtv \<

or

HOLYOKE M. P. INS. CO., SALEM, MAtS.

By

.-.mt

THE lv'. r

I

S. W. DAY,

Capital $300,000.

»»»/«'

•»

...

E. A. A W. B. FENDERSON.

(2

LI.

tul

FRESH STOCK

SELLING

THE HOME INS. CO., NEW HAVEN,

OOODRlCft,

TIIOS. T.

«»r

large!

Of all kind*, whlfh

it

•

t

t'»r•«»'
•"*»:«»

LEATHER t SHOE FINDINGS,

Capital

day of Peccmber A. 1). IH4II.

(Signed)

••»»*•/»

tuL

Wei'W b»»«

a

l:,i* I'Aih jyyi jn.r

turn

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers,

J5TNA. HARTFORD, CONN.,

j

J

or

Ixw.

li

«!*•*•'

t'«

(tUtTuM.

OP

UNION FIRE INS. CO.. DANOOR, ME.,

M A. I iST 1<:.

ppj

rriy, lnlh* nJwt aad btrt fprtW
&aaU

MM AraJlaMa

E. II. HANKS, Agont at Hiiltlolbrd and Saco.
••
••
North Berwick.
E. II. HAYES.

omunli'iu*
l«rw*
H*« »»«It >tt*4
II* b»« J'lU (►•u.M I l»r*r Hi'I
M|> ft

inn minis

J

r. o.

\

p

your roo.w)".

Clocks, Jewelry and Silter Ware,

FIRE INSURANCE.

maiwtc.

THE KCW !-RPU8D,

Q

AKO

11.43
11.40
1202

Oflk»V

tb« P. at

or«r

IU| rtteol tltfPJ'.-wfnjPtl *i»1 ■»»•:» >t» •»!

»nd If y< » arcn >t«nt.
•fled, we will rctuuJ

which will b« toll] at rrr> bw prices for Caih.
«?
Haco, .Nor. 14. !"«•

10.41

(DirwUj

BIDr>ICF01*l>

OXE MX! H Capital. C4.ft7? "Of.

lar^e aii'I chuict itltctioo of

a

OFFICE IN CITY BUILDING,

THY

Gold & Silver Watches,

10 47
11.10
11.24

*

J. MARTIN, President.
JOHN McUEK. beers lary.

belore oia, this 19th

b« found

ImmU* pwTNM'iXjlCB amlMk Iff m all kMi rf tt>
!■

CIIARLKH

l£i

b »nM la Uii* city.
■tilth h» ».ll •*!! »«ch**|» M rwi
Tti.ukiutf lS» |mMm* f
|<nt UK-rat |nlriiii|«, h* h"|>M
Z»%1
f<* »r>»iUirnurw* of Ik* «n».

!

n

iworn

h»i IHfiilt
.N«. II im

Well-sclected Slock of Groceries,

lining %t.g«ln»»
«tur« la S*en «r Ui'lJtM, it

u

IV1. e«i>lt«1
b»a > •- a
"

»f

h«

Nona
Nona

CI1ARLF3 J. MARTIN, President, and
depos.
tha af-

j

(
Subscribed and

STREET,

63 MAIN

MlUiMT)

»il .l««r»M«

*n*i*iiif+ ta
rr >m

t.AWOO

|I7S,M4 II

(Signed)
"

Saco.

NOTICE.

170,8V5II
....

may

in

Till!

W\i*llRLE\~>S,

lUinmlnf, will ka?t Portland for 111 Idff«rd and lnl#r
BtftlUU iutl<nia at 5 .10 I* M,
I
A Freight Train wilte Paaarnger Car attached, will leart
Portland at 7 10 A. M t <r tiaco and llil.W«.rl,arv1 returnM.
lav, tear* Biddrf.ol at 9J0 and Bnco at *.40 A.
I
CT Farro are 1 Crnli Lea* when Tickrti art purchaaed 1
at tha Office, than wlrtn mid In the Cara.
KKANCIH Oil ASK,
BopaRiarKiiBiir.
48i.u
Poanaaa, »o*. itc, iim.

Nona

DRESSING,

IN ALFRED. ME.
under»tt:ned will Mill continue. under direction of >lr. i HuMAI Hollaju, lii« feellltlei l»
Ctr l VHimiI »u<l |)r«M I'luUi.auU will *l»> iu«iiuf«e
ture fi'r ru'tomrr* their own wo<>]. II* hoi**lo
Mtl*r> iiU )>aUt<ui b>• £iviou bu be*l attention tu
bl* wnk.
EDWARD J0IIN8.
|«

H 0,(0,

IS

of Losses, Claims and Liabilities

J

KE'S.

Island.

Factory

3*.521

CLOTH

N«. » FACTORV ISLANH, SACO.

7.10
10 00
10 OA
lo.IT
I0.'i1

at

—**n—

doily,

>.

"'

R. K. T

RUFUS SMALL 4- SON'S
m

WOOL CARDING

nr ATX1

12.10
12.30
A Mechanic' an I LaWer*' Tr»li» will l»»re Bidderord
M100 A. M., and ttecn at 6.09, affirm* in I'ortUnd

r «c, 8«<-retary of tha IIomb lasraawrw Oowrsav. o«lne severally and duly sworn.
JOHN
and sav.and rm<*li lor him«*lt lay*, that tlie foregoing I* a trua.full and correct statement af
fairs of tha nid Corporation, and that they ara tha above described officers thereof.

FOR HALE AT

J. *. LOC

Inland Navigation!
f

Marine and

>
Stat« op New York,
Cily eatf Ceaaty %f A»ir.)W.

CHILDREN,

3wjr|

m*.

fir
Portland,
«».
do.
do.
do.
Kiltery,
d<\
do.
DM,
do.
Ju>M. Ur»»t P\I1« llruich.
9 Berwick Junction U. k M.B. di.
do.
do.
North Berwick,
do.
do.
Write,
do.
ito.
K'nnrtnink,
do.
do.
Bhidafcrl,
do.
da.
•mm,
do.
W«tlearWo', do.
dn.
•cmrtoro'.tUk Hill. lo.
dn.
Porttead irriit, do.

BO0TMM

TV great eat amount insured mm any one risk I* tTJ.onn,but will not, ma general rule, eieeed tioonoThe Coiupany has»».. general ml* m to the a taount allowed to !>• I mured In any city, town, village or
Mo*k. bvln* sorrraed i« this matter, in each cat*, by tha general character of buildings, wldUi of
Air P'lttt it; nut D(«*, Id.
•Irrwl.,
A eertlfle I r»vy of tli« t hirtar or Act of Incorporation, ai amended, accompanied a previous StateMM,

Office,

Gi .W.f/.V STHKET. S.1CO.

on

i. M.

10.44

do.

cj«Ii

PInm rail nmd MNM|H« bflar* pmr
» chasing.
KMKRV k CO., y». 103 Main it.,
*•
(I DMiti lU tk. U»U*forJ, M».

11.01
11-10
I.U

d».

of
Urfr awl IttMtll" l"H

all of which will h« told at ih« b»r«t

IMt.

• «u
■ 4}
I S)
9 01
9-10
9 2:
».30
V il
10 »4
lO.'Ju
10
10.it

do.

d*.

P.rwinouth irrirr. do.
do.
Boai'W,

\

of !.oe*e* ad)u«trd and due and unpaid
d»
Incurred, and In proceaa of adiuatmcnt....
Piaideada declared and due and unpaid
do
elilier caah or acrlp. declared hut not yet due...
All other eilatinjj clalma agalnat the Company.... •••• ....
Tola' amount

rOt'ND AT

Machine

Hill. ltec<-ivaMc for Premium*

12rn,

NUT.

do.
do.
Bi>M*ford,
da.
dn.
K'ni^-hunk,
do.
dn.
WrB»,
d<».
Berwick, d<».
do.
M
II.
k
n.
8. Berwick Junction
do.
Jia«rt. llirat Polia Itraoch,
do.
d>.
Kki4,
d».
do.
Klitrry,

LIABILITIES.

THE SPRING TERM

Oommencsa

da

IW.ll*
Interest aocrut l and aotduelat l»ec*ni»>er

^sioliols I jritin S«*liool.

a

in.

PAT,

a

NEW FALL GOODS!

TRAINS LEAVK AS FOLLOWS,

loco,

412,475 (X)

do
do
•to
do

MO*

POIITLAND for P.wta- > P. S. * P. h*t>ut,
mwuIi k IW»lcn,
jr. t K. tV*|>ot,
ilo.
d«v
Cap* K!i*4'»th
do.
Irvbaru', Oik IMI.'lo.
do.
do.
WM trirlkif*',

••••

8l>.l»*»00
4»..%»■• t»>
tOltfi
f.l.AOOll)

OOMMiacmu

1

)3,b25,37n59

<lo
do
do
do
do
do

(to
do
do

Arrangement,

Winter

|?,oor»,oooHO

New Vork City Central Park Honda,
M.T7S4W
2Vt**IO0
Qoi-ena Count}' Itonda,
do
Richmond (Vuntv llnndt,
84.5WOO
do
do
Hrooklyn CI y Water Bonda,
9>jO(A)^
do
do
Ilank Starke,
123,61? 00
do
Loin« on Honda and Mortrax**,H#ln«flr«t lien of record)
on I'nincuinhered Real K»ta*e, worth at lent $2,22Yi»K\ >
96SC92 50
>
rate of intrreat ft and 7 per rent
dn
Loam on Nt<>ck« and nonda. p»jah|e on demand, t. e mar-{
701*1)1*)
ket v»lur of aecuritie* pledjpad. at le»*t $'U,2jn
J
...
do
M,4*194
Siramrr Maisiifl ami Wrecking apparatus....
W»B4
do
tiovrrnnient Stamp*,..... .... .... .... .... .... .... ...
do
other PTopertv, Mi*c*llan*oM» Item*
39,769 33
l*u)' for I'rt'tuiuiu* on i'olkia* ia*ued at Office (Fire, Inland and Ma- I
^ 302 10

do

i

I

m

•

CAPITAL.

6
UlinoU,
IUm t" l«land,
C
faliftirnaStat* llnnd.,7
Connect iriir Mat* lloiida.

do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

H|«akia(, a»t r-4i»»111 < ih» tbrnat aJV»r

a"* w

Company
York.

r.p til Stuck of aakd Company actually paid up in ca*h,la
..»•
iuf|<luiuo IU lit day of l»«T»in,,«r, l"«6.....

<lo

do

IN THIS STATU.

ah»o

lha

Tub liuiti hii'Htii

la

ar» rcw

Portland, Suco & Ports*th K. K.

ASSETS.
|I6".5IM7
Amount «f Caah In Continental National Ilank. N. V
In hand* oi Asfnt". an J in courae of tran<mi.<»|on, ("ntiioat*>l)3(M^ji 92
do
do
Slock
I
w«|.
l". S ll«*icl*ter»-d and Coupon
Ok
do
.... .... .... .... ...$204 MO (10
mufkfl ralue
1,415 619 00
1.21!.«»—.• at
1'ii'ted State* lion<t«, .vjo
do
do
Ml«"uri Mtatc Hmtd.,* percent, market value,..I7.&VI0O
ilo
do
do
il«
N-rth Car-Jin* floiida,6
do
5,70om
•to
ft
iln
do
Trni>e»«ee Honda,
IT.iVKX)
tin
do
VM.c .n»iu State,
do
do
do
6
W.iniUI
t|«

EVERY CITY AND TOWN

»r<r«H.

«•».»

I'ily

f thi«
of Nt»

Total amount of Capital and hurpiua

—II—

ama*.

•uta

llraarliiiu, Aiitmia. Calarrli. Caa•aMpllir aa4 ritr«at |l|«faafi<

t'*r

n*m»

T>i*
Tti«

COMPANY,

<•'»«

'tin,

tub

Th*
In Ui«

Life Insurance

aaatLV.

BROWNE
BRONCHIAL TROCHES
■4Tiau

LOCATION.
Comaar, lncorporatad la I9U.mi1 located

3NTAIV1E AND

aai>

DIIY GOODS.
Emory «Sc Company

STATEMENT of tho condition of tho HOME INSl'KANCK COMPANY, of
Now York, on tho fir»> dav of Docombcr, A. P. 1*00, tiwlo to tho Secretary of
Stale of the STATE OF MA ISIC, pursuant to the Statute of that State.

MKTS IVHTED!

SPKCIAL NOTICKS.

Coal.

■

HJisffIlatif ous..
£181 LGB80V8 II GEOGRAPHY—
TIE EARTH.

Tb« M(lb ia an eld aubject—*we don't
know bow old. Wiee men have erwlea*ond to aecertain ita ago in varioue waya,
and have auceeeded very well, only differering in iheir calculation* a few tbouaaod
ceniuriee

or ao.

We have aeveral raaenna for writing upon the earth, the principal one being the
im|ierfr4>t farilitiee affonled lor getting up*
Nothing |»rron any other planet to write.
trnts our writing upon the aun or the moon,
except the difficulty of getting there.

The earth ia the third planet in order
from the aun, and the largest within the
hell of the planetoid We have wotxtered,
aot'ietime*, why the earth did not have a
UJt all to herael£ being the Champion of

the Cniver*.

The ancients looked upon the earth ac a
flat diec, awimming upon water like a |tieee

Once upon a

of toaat in a haain of milk.

WON'T

SPECIAL NOTICES.

LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH.
LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH.

Baxlndi m4 tkoaaaada insutl/ dla
{w«ljr.«lMi, II lk«y woaM *>ra U»a Uraat Fraocb

»»■«•

DR. JUAN PKLAMARRKTJ
CRLRDRATKI) »PrriFlf PILL«!
br
Uaaaariiaa A hrroir, No. VU ma
Praparad
'■'
Lombard, Pmria. ftoa tb« praaoiiul'""
Chi*f
l*al»marra.
Plijtklii to Ik* lloapllal da
Nurd on LarlHoiaalra,a fbir trial, tbay woald >ad
■wdlata ratlaf, and, ia a abort tin*, ha rally ra

•terW la Mfrtk aad 3lrtn-l». It la aaad ia Ik*
with
pracllra of May aaalnaat ^raaak pbyaialaaaaa U>«
amfortn auecaaa. and highly rwoiamaitdad
anl* poaitlva ami JfMifc Ktm*4r for all paraona
da
■uffarlnc (rout liaoaral or kaiaal liability, all
raa(*m«nt« of lha N»r*oaa Foraaa. Nilutkaly,
Wftahnaaa«r .««ai«/ tamwai.ill
ladls
aa arlalnr frvia ttaaaal K«a««aior Yoalhfal
•ratloa*. L»m of lluaeaiar Knar<y. Phyileal Pro'Lowaaaa
ol
Wrak
Nar»oaana*a.
Spina,
tratloaa,
npirlia. iMwnaaa of VUlon. Ilyatartca. Pain* la tha
Aa.
Llaiba.
aad
Nolanr«ac«aaa
Baah
Iiapotaaey,
ronrar aa a<laqa*ta Idea «»f lha laiaadlala aad ala»«»t Mlraealou. ah an fa It prodaeaa la tba dablll.
tala«l an l shatUra) ajataia la fact. It ataad* aa
rlvallad a< aa uafhlllag curaof tka naiad laa aba* a

Hold

by all Prentat* throuihmit Iba world i

MILLINERY !

ASK FOR

MRS. E. A. JOHNSON.

VEGETABLES/MR8 INvfGORATOR!!

VINO

Agent

SlACillNES!

SGWIIVG

w1»h-

family

fur

ar Mn>

wurk
u(»<1arin*
will (hi w*n «o rmB
U in y office hrfcfw
|HtrchMli>(. Tin
rrpuutlnn oI Nnf
Mar him w
»t •
[too wrtl known U
>rn|uln u; tprrUI
cvwmdL In Mfc
nml«n wllb lh«
ixw, I h»r» a»U
tend Maahlnm,'
nrarty m«, UuU
mo b* had dw»|K

or

y7

8he ha* alto a food aaaortmcntof >ancy Oo»dt.
which ahe li determined to aell a a CHiur a* tub

■Mipii

If you wilt»

OLOTHE8,1

Call

p. m. omnc a tow.

OB

ei"Aa It will coM you nothlnr," pleaae call and
amine her gnoda before parcMalaK elaewher*.
reto
fair
dealing
Hoping by atrlet Integrity and
ceive a ahare of publle patronage.
or
eiprect/wlll
Or All ordera by mall, atage,
receive prompt and careful attention.

ba aant by sail. aaaaraly aaalad rr xn obaarva
The Latest Returns
time a lot of adventuroua young ancieota will
Copartnership Notice*
tloai by aaalaalag apaalAad prlca, ta any aatkorliad
IB nmSmlcMd hart Oil* iUjt Rnmd ft wpaitMnhlp I From the eleetlon In Main* thow that to the Town
atarted out to find Uie jumping off place,
umlrr II
tha atyla and firm of DBA UNO a YllMtVUra'Oaaaral Apati I* Aaarka OSCAR
•f Saco the people aro a* unanlinoui that
and continuing on a atraight line, they ware! U. MU0KS A CO„ tt Cortland tilt-, Naw York. »
EY, thnt Ith*jr luMoil to kwp caaiuoUj «■ fcaft *a
I bwt iwitimi of lUady.naria Oottw art
M Saaa tad MddHbrd.
Dr. A. Bacaa, Mi
aatonished to find theuiaelvea oo the eery
CwkrU to b« fuurtrl In lh« cfantj. Alio, BobM tatf fMa I
IACHHE tiihims on imu \
ruroUlxd to order at low prtaa. Tha only ptoaa la tto I
Borewepot whence they atarted. Tbey informed
;
OiUra,
Wrvnohes,
IU«dlM, Oil,
—a ill*—
County wbart Caiketa art rurotahad to ardar.
The Great Xnglish Remody.
their parenta ot the eireuinetanee,and they,
drtTtri, Ao.
8AW ril*IXIO AND JOlkWOBX
aim jamm ouRKrs
after about a century of palnfbl and labordaoa at Aort notioa, and at) wart 4«oa *y m will fto al I
nacklae Repairing!
■
»>.
lifcil>ia
CELEBRATED FKXALE PILLS J
ioue thought upon the aubject, came to
lid miiJj itn J
MtlwM nd dkpitflh.
with
H|f{o|
Doof
CT At Ifca 4ft l>l
fn..n a prwarlptloa of Sir J. Clark*. M.
fnparw4
Mi
fcwiaM,!
the eoneluaion that the earth muat he
ptn'tiprriraM

round, *h*rauae if it ainV' triumphant'y
aaked a jolly old ancient," bow could the
bays ha' got mmmi ii?" Thm was bo
getting around that, and the earth b« baaa

KhyeicUn Kmtraordtnary to Ik* Qini.
TkU wall lM«i medicine lean Ira poaitloa. b«t
• ml Mh raawljr IWr NmI* UihnlUw aad
mn
•
(MtmUoM fhwa Ml mm vkitow i u4, ll

-Ml.

fg| te U* IIMtltlllll.
to naiiiin UDm

It la iHme>ai that about >■» thirds mt

■lake their thin* daily, tba quantity of wa
tar has not been materially diminished for
crntuiies past, at least not since tha introduction of whiskey shopa, which prove a
great saving of water, and are there fore of

immense benefit tu navigation.
The greatest distance from tha earth to
the sun is !Hi,000,0"0 of miles, ami the laaat
distance something over JM,000,000 in ilea.
A saving of '2,000,000 miles could he effected if a railroad should ever connect the
taking the least distance. This
t«v<\

liy

would shorten the time consumed in run

ninr, and reduce th» expense very materiAny railroad m >n will tell you that.

ally.

diatance from the earth to the
sun is 0.\000,»00 mile*, which is no wnam
d s'aure, either, when you try to walk it
The earth moves round the sun from
The

mean

days
consuming
hours in every revolution, travelling nights
and Sundays Joshua, it will be rememami six

SB

wrst io ruat.

oldest citizens, once
commanded the sun to stand still, and she
is nandmg ttUL It ain't every M of a
p'anet that ran get around the sun. The
earth doea it, however. She would get

hy

bered

of

som*

our

anything.

around mist
The earth

axia, making

U|ton its

turns

one revolution every twenty four hours, except in \letieo -there they have a revolution two or three times a day. The earth
•ml her nil wera thick u pru to|vihN at

down
<m; «•♦*.
It ia revoluon her aiw and turned oti it.
tion* of llw mrth that makes night and day,

one tium

u.h >nm

hut primer* ami editors who
morning papers—it ia all da/ with

everybody

to

work on
them.

After digging a certain depth into the
bowrls of the earth the temperature bewarm, ami it prows

come

wann to

thirty

m

one

morning,) everything ia like molten
There

while heat.

a

you

jour work, no thai at the depth of
l •*. (an we are informed by a gen-

who dug that diatance

tleman

aa

warmer

good

ia

July

iron at

reaaon

for

believing that people who cheat the printer. and who try to get into showa without
paying for it, are sent thirty nulea into the
depilts of the earth when tliey die.
The earth ia

live upon
fur

a4

as

our

not

such

iliarnal

a

place

pro'mMy know aw much about
Ik* 'y it ia lar preferable to any

it aa anyof her sisAt
ter planets a« a |iennanenl residence.
Iran?, w« am satisfied with it, and intend to
r» mtin liare as long as wa art "on earth."
Artiit fhMMia Snicati.—Fiazer's
Msgu/uM- tell* I he following of Daniel Webster, wink »|M-aking under tba influence of
convivial

••Al
to

a

|Mitaiinne :

public dinner,

n|M*ak,

lie hail to le

hi* making

where Wehater waa

|»rom|Xed by a friend

pauas, the friend behind insinuated 'national debt." Webster

and.

on

a' once

a

An d up: And,

gentlemen,

iIm* italionsl deU—iit should

ha

there's
; ami
||ow

paid

d' i< t'«auf l«e. I II |«ay it myself
n» u ?'
Ami aa he made thia query
wuli drunken seriousness, of a gentleman
near him, and lakmg out hia pocket-book,
wlusch waa always notoriously empty, the
abaunlity was too much for the audiaocaw
Another of hi* Reaches i* reportad in

much

lull, W follows I
"Mn» ui

I

Kncbntor, I

glad to ass you,
noble city, timileam

f !u«l to «e* your
men, I m* yiHir KalK which
mi

I am told are
a hundred and firty fr*t
hi|(h. That is a
very interesting fkct. Gentlemen, Greece
had her Periclee, her Demosthenes, and
Greece m ber palmiest
"hef SnrflYse;

days,

never

hud

»

waterfkll

No

waterfall

a

Com cmp

fifty

hundred aod

ion

or

feet

high."

Postsoc St4W»

Fwwuiy t"«a or by superficial measurement, forty eight and • half square mile*,
of poetafe s'ampe have been wed during
year—'enough

roof

large township,
with all iu houses, churches, bonis, (arms,
gardens and forests; or, if you choose to
make a riMton of them, enough to reach
the

to

T

ii m4 * pMtan lUupi encloeed to any
aulhorla»<l uMt, will Itrar* I Hutilt containing
Bald by alt Drag•rtr i0 Bill*, by return mail.
gUU mn |l per tottla.
JOB MUsEs, V I'ortlandt St., New York,
Soli I'HUd M»in A|*nt.
l«rV
Formic by Or. ALVAM BACON, BiVMbrl.

MIVKRtl. HATHA al kw.we.-A few
bath* prepared with Stramatlc Salt*. will eflbcta•lly rur« l>y*pep*ta. Rheuraatiftii, Scrofula and
KruptlvM on tb« too*, »old by Drugxiat* ^Mr-

aoply«

ally.

and save in paper flftssa or twen-

ty thousand dollars The Ntmaast Gen
eral does not impart this information in so
many worts, kit he sseurse us that aearty

.ISO millions of stamps have been sold in
the year past besidea nearly forty millions
af damped envelopes; aad a ample ealculaboa reduces the atory to the moss tsagiAmm
ble form wo have given it.

toenail

tha

far \

mm*

Ladies' Furs!
HUTCHINS*,

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
J

MAIM sr., BLDDKVORD.

Papporoll Square, 8*00.
8. R. LIBBY I

NEW-

IV

■rrwirw

HOUSES AND HOUSE

STEAM LINE

b

II

JOHNSON,

LOTs|

FOR BALE.
BIDDEFORD, SAGO AND BOSTOH!
hare a number of llouie LoU. eotne on Main,
Kom ami Binary Htreeu, (known M the Em
The eipertewaa of IIm p*(t tea year* hu demo
A 1 Profiler "ENTER. ery Unit) only aeroit th>> itreet fro on tho Laeonla
■tnttr.1 th« M that tb« almual reliance may b« I
-»r—An*
mill*.
Alio, llouie Loll on Mt. Vernon. Alfred,
to
of
first
U
Um
her
efficacy
trip
PIU8B" .made
placed
Kau, Porlar and Uranlle Street*, to ho aold low
Boston Monday evcalnp lut.
CIIAKLKM UAltDY.
SPECIFIC
BELL'S
IT
JJF" Office No. R Lincoln 8U
RMCLAB DAT! tXTIL FURTHER NOTICE.
ft>r ipeady and permanent w« of Nominal weakDm, KmlMlon*. Phyocal and Nerrou* d«i lllty
From Boston,
From Biddeford A Ssco, I
lmiM><»o««, or want of power, Um raaall of aaiaal I
Tuesdays k Fridaye. | Mondays & Thursd'a.
•ie«M, m

MEN,

YOXJISTG

PILLS,

YOUTHFUL INDISCRETION,
kapplneae,

and anflU
which imkIwImI, mine th«
tha *ulT*r*r for bwatnaaa, Nodal Society or Marrtatermln*'** la an aatlaaly mrt.
and
often
p.
Stake do dalay la Making th« remedy. Hell'i
Hpecillo ftlla. eaa be aeed wlihoat datectloa or
Interference with bann**e panulta,

ttraMMt. etii your money to IK. JAMRS
It RYAN. l*oialtln(
hriiclan, Hit Hroadway,
New York, and they will b« »*nt by raturo of
mall, free from observation.

For freight
ob

or

Capt-

and Wharf.

For freight or passive to Saco or Biddeford,
apply to CapL Crocker, Agent, Battery Wharf,

50 Main Nt,

Offar you

tho ba*t Tl n Wara made In tho Connty, at

|

PRICES THAT DEFT COMPETITION.
Pedlere Supplla* of all kind*, luoh ai Yancka
Notion*, Japanned and llrlltaiila Ware,UlaM
aud Wooden Ware, Ae., Ae.

Also.

I

Steamship Company!

Noi.

<

Life
Til K

PL Kirr

3?ills

IILOOD,

Rtatara Ik* Nick I* Hrrfrcl llaaltk.

FUHJELY VEGETABLE.

Try thai*
Thay only e»at V> cant*, and IP yon
cannot gat thain »l yoar Druggist. **ad tha monay
la Dr. JAMES BRYAN, ('••aaMltlag Ph>sl*lan.
«l» |lri>*dway. Saw York,
AivI (Kay *111 bo taut by ratara of wall,poat paid.
•

lyll

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

Tha calabrnlad DR. DOW *oatlna** t« d**ot* hi*
aatlra lla* U> th* trvataaat of all dl*aa*** la«i

*iparl*aea af twanty th r*a yaar* ana hi aa bin la gnaraataa tpaady
and parmanant rallaf In tha irartl rasrs of 5appr«*•tan and mil *IA«r Mea*tr»W Utrmmf isal*. Iroa
•aAalrrar mit
All lattar* fbr adrloa malt *oatala |l. Ottaa, Mo. V Kndiauti Mja<i Boatoa.
N. B.—Board furai*h*d la thaaa who with la r*
systaia.

An

Mia aadar tnalanl.
Boatoa,

Wharf, Doatoa, at
PIVB o'clock I a stead of sera*.
Positively no freight received aftar 4 o'clock

fJTShipper* of freight will please notloa the
WM. WKBKS. Agent.

M

/Wsssaass. nUiwiH. Driwum,
Iibmh
IVlMMnl liTMW, Utmmt- a/ .<•#*«, hU*t*+Ih* CJaanaa la* Maa«t an<1
laaara > KW UfK la tha dahiliUMd. aad

d*at to tha female

NOTICE.
MllNOAY.tMpt.linh.tbe
laad wilt lea** ta>t of India

above hour, aad no exception* can he made, a*
pronptueas la aalllng of the steamers Is necessary.

UNTIL
lu«»

I

roriorod roteo.
Freight ta*»o

Mi; 33.»«U.
Y

fWbllltjr, PmmIw* IhMjr, urf all IktAMil
ndkM liillwrHtoi. •ni.ferUNatoifHMai
t

TETE-A-TETE3, L0UNCE8,

CHAMBER SETS,

(MM Bead and Paper Camilla, RoatieBUafe, Hair, IIoka,
aad Paha Leaf MaMmaac, Urc Oceee aad OmLbm, Look tag otaseas, Barna*. Wooden aad

w

M. Oootwin,

aiLttaraasar1

Baaar.

HOWS SEWING MACHINE

^

Parry

Hrry

K

«■

D«.<.' Na

KUtor.

Mi atoWM

•««

k«ml vvwy «Wj by ibr «a «f
Tbto to Um mm mMI m4

kMn hr Ihto 4iMMf

IUmOm

4UmmI fhw m;

pr»p
M"kim Tto H1M4, vklto ukln« tkto Mdleiaa,
«>U
MfMM/UttitotHivMMcnm.

V* «to *r—m to mttrrtj

Tm

^

J.

Italian*/

B. NEALLKY,

Attorney and Counselor at

11

Err. J. A. Swan, Oft Wa. R. Nmor, KmiMtank
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THE CRITERION

-allMHM la Ifce Palled
■wrrryiNym
toalaa
aaa ba»r maiillaa vary aaab to ttelr a4raato«e by
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*Jraei

ir^sirs^jraufcasi
All

alfeaia »U1 pleeae aAraaa Ibalr .Malawi aw
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rirtxi. r.

cMjrmdjr,

CM ftraartwar. Raw rwt.
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rot,
(Tate «Mfe) HIIUTT, Ma.

OK. L F. MOR9B,

HOMCXOPATHZtT,
ADAMS'

BLOCK,

M*

GOLD ft SILVER WATCHES,
Clocks,

by oOtnclT* MCTTtlon*.

by Catarrhal ftftctloM.

Wh*n IfarMil

or

dMtroycd.

DEAFNESS
When nuKit

by CaUrrhal dlRkuKJM.
Uil« rm«ly.

AD

an

cured

by

IMndl

NERVINE

DODD'9

equaflees the circulation of the Nermua Field, remotes
ths free circulation ot the Mood—elds dljestioo—rum ens
Mrs—as refuUleo Um bowels, aixt nwtocea the vital or
gaas te their natural activity. II molaimi No Onra or
other pstsounus drug, and aa an luviguratoc wilt atle
strong aad healthy the weakest system
Ha ar—sn shoutl itespair of |»rftt rrstnralion to health
wMOehehae IhosmaMy tried Dwtd's Nsrvtus, AU dnu.
(Ms eetl it. frtea tt.OO.
Ktsnr Jt Cw., Faoreirroaa,
lie
7ft Fultoo 8t>, New Tort.
lyrM

Throat Affections

DR.

SEELYE'S

Catarrh

Remedy.

Oooii.|

BDT TOUR F0BHI8HIHQ B00D8
D. M. OWE If * MON,
tare* tad. aaaaU at Uu <

8¥1HPTO.'V8:

Another common and Important (ymptoat of Catarrh It that tha pereoa It olillgtd to clear hit
throat la Ue morning of a tllek or tlliay maeoat.
which bat AllM ftoai Um bead durlnr the night.
When th11 Uke« place, the |WNl may bit iirt (bat
hit dlteata It on lit way to tha loop, and ihould
lota no Uma In arractlng It.
Tht abort ara bat few of tha man j Catarrhal
tymplomt. Writ* to a«r laboratory fbr oar pas
pkm deaarlblBK ftillr all t/aipto«u> It will be
aaat KRKK to any addreaa. Alt* dlreetlona where
to prooara the medltint.
We art raaalrlaf IttUrt from all parta of tha
Colon, and alta numtrout tatllmonlalt from thoea
atlng It, bcarlog tha tvldtnoa of 1U InXklllble

marl la.

f3r*Thl« rarndf eonUlaa ao MINERAL or HON
8OS01J8 INGREDIENTS. bat la prepared from
TrjrvtaMe ailraeli EXCLUSIVELY; therefor*. It
It PERFECTLY HARMLESS. ITM to U>* moat
delicate child.

JO

CALL FOR RRRLTrS CATARRH REMEDY,
no other.
If sot aold br draggtata In
roar Tlclnlty. they will order It tor yoo. Hrlee
bottle.
itfjuo per

iDd take

qr All poraoiM re fibrin* with aay affection ol
tha ilead. Throat or Langa, ihoald writ* at once
for ou« pamphlet folly deeertblag all ijrmptoui
pertaining to tha a bore dUtmaea.
II will ba aent free to aay addrea.

That OOLUtBROUUlI la toW as«nt for 8utu4
JUOdcrunl tor

mm

of Ui«

ttftt w* a*4o la thUwaatrr. HI* ttook of
tttovo* and all kind* of

Til,

Britain!! ail Japanned Tare

DR. D. H. SEELTE 1 CO.,
PH EE POST, III.
Bold by all vkeleealo aad retail dragxUta.

to sot ouollod In tkU ooaatjr.

M, BT * M Mala Stroot, Bldd.ford, Mo.
~

JA8. II.

SXHERAL AtDTI.

STONB^

Attorney and Coansclor at Law,
KBlfNnUIVK.

OiUo onrO. /.

MS

MASON * WETMOOTH,

at Law.
OflM, Hooper'i Block, Libert? 11^
BlOOBfOaO. MAINE.

una t. >MW.
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teak that baa de-

DIURETICS

of Rwi.

—

irritateand drench the kidneye, and by oonstant
i.
CHICK: (Hi Dull*a ptr H«t t Ml hntaa f«*
nie e»on lead to cbronio degeneration and eon- 8m( I mi hi, pnrpatl. MM at lha Drpnt «f "Winrwmru'i mrurMuararra,HM Jutui ftivrt,ami bf DW'W
firmed disease.
•
We preaent the Constitution water to the grnrnll/.
ntblic, with the conviotion that It haa noraoal
In relieving the c!a*e of dieeasea for whioh it
haa been found no eminently auoeessful for curVITH
ing ; and we triiNt that we whalf be rewarded
for our effort* in placing m> valuable a remedy
WASTE
GREASE:
YOUR

requirements

in a f»rm to meet the
and physician.

of

patient

NO LIME NECESSARY*
• T 081 WO

Slroudthury, Pa. January 20,1803.
Dr. Grkuii. De »r Sir, I with In inform you
that I have barn under ihe treatment of *om* of
our bMt physician* for nearly two yaara withI h»l lust *11 confl.
out receiving any benefit.
dence, and I indulged in hut little hope of a
My dioeaaa wu Dropcure from any source.
there waa
»y, an 1 my physician* told me that
no cure for me. I was tapped some fitly times,
and at the different operation! about twelve
pounds of water were removed. I have been
I am happy to inform you that
completely restored to health by theme of Constitution Water.
I males this statement, hoping It may reach
those person* who may be similarly atlfioted.

Saponifier2
oat

Respectfully,

•Mns. MARGILL C. LEVANWAY.

Painful M'nitrualton

In Dytm'norrhtta,
and Menorrhagia, or Profuse flowing.
or

Doth diseases arising from a faulty secretion of
the menstrual Cuid—in one case being to little,
and accompanied by severe pain, and the other
a too profuse secretion, which will b« speedily
cured by the Constitution Water.
The disease known as the FALLING OP THE
WOMH, which is the mult tit relasation of the
ligaments of that organ, and is known by a
sense of heaviness and dragging pain* in the
back and sides, and at times accompanied by
or

JKamu/nrtur*rt by

be removed by the

There is another elaaa of symntom*. arising
from IRRITATION OF THE WOMB, which
the physicians call Nervou»ne«e— which word
cover* up much ignorance ( and In Bin* cases
out of ten ih« docter does not really know
whether the symptoms are the disease or the di<
We can only enumerate
•ease the symptom*
thein here. 1 spe«k more particularly of Cold
of
the
Heart, Impaired mem*
Fret, I'alpatation
ory, Wakefulness, Plaahea of lleat, Languor,
Lassitude, and Dimneaa of Vuion.

K^jfeasss®

SALT^ MTO.

CO.

It will (n*krTwKl.VR hOW ofurellrrt
Hani f<oo|i,orTwKJ<TY-rivK <l.\i.uj**or Ui»
Trrjr bwt Holt h«»»p, for Mbr nl«>ul Tiimrr
Cknth. Dtwtloim on •wli Uu. forultiti
•11 I>ri»ic nn«l (Iwry Mlorr*.
uwiRK or <*»t M-rmrcn*.

Be particular In it k fag fee

tZZlfk

SAIT M'FG. CO S. S^PONINCR

I)r»prp«i» Cured,
Cured*

Rheum (ilium

Eruptions
shooting paina through

caws

on

the face Currd,
Krrnlnlit Currd

BY TMUTJIKNT WITH MINERAL WATKW.
Do iwt; wllh >11 ynmi nrtmu ml lAtn |#rwri-nt
dru^t u*l i|ii*cl bkiIh Iir*, u»l a* t lr« LmIIu |<r|«n<l
with

"STRUM ATIC SALTS."

TWIllLTHinmilf Nn lh» nwntnaM
of Ik* Minrrat Wefl« <4 Itf IVrni'i M MwPf
IllUbnry. «■»< mrr part*! Ml air-UflM hoir*. Uim
auAacul fi# a Imlli. Dirrtl'm* in attaitrfil.

IV,

In

INTERNALLY t «R

"Stramatto Mtnoral Wator«.,#
In l»4llra nf

rnf

anil

a

fulf

|Wnt*. 'trw rafT.n^it ft

READ! READ!! READ!!!
d»y*» oar S+l bjr Pruri wt« fnmDy.
r
MKRRILL HKD>- No. Ill !*l.u fllrwi,
Danrillt, Pa., June, 18G2.
AtfiiU.
Ijr *>p»4
Dt. William A. flnicno. I*ar Sir ; la Feb.
I was afflicted with aua»r Diabetes}
ruary
and for Ave month* I passed more tha* two gal
Ion* of water in twenty.four hours. I wa*
obliged to get up a* often aa ten or twelve limes
during the night, and in flv* months I lost about I
fifty pounds In weight. During the month of
WILL oxjpua
July, IHtJl, I procured two bottles of Constitution Water, and in two days after using it I e*.
Dlptharta, or Throat IMtrawi nronehltla;]
bottle*
Rheuiaaliata ; Pain In any r-rin t I'aln. H*all
iierienced relief ; ami after taking two
la* an<l .s11ni.«■»« uf th« JuinU I'alo or LamaI was eotlrely cured, aooa after regaining my
naaaIn Ilia

m

MANSFIELD'S

Vegetable Mitigator

u*ual

good

health.

Yours, truly,

J. V. L. DE WITT.

Jlntlon Corner$, wV. V., December ,57, |8rtl.
Wn. H (Jiikho, k Co. Oeuta: [ freely glv#
you liberty to in ike uiwuf (he following cerli#
Ml* of the value of the Conciliation Water,
which I cen recommend in the higheet manner.
My wife *»i »ll«ekr<l with pain in the ihouMer«, whole length of her heck, and In brr limb*,
with palpitation of the heart, and irritation of
I called a pb)aioLu, who attend,
the blaJJtr
ed hrr abontthrea month*, when be left her
wor*r thtn he had found ber. I then employed
one of the beat physician* I could find, who at.
tended her for about nine month ; and while
•he waa under hi" care ahe did not tulfrr quite
He Anally cave her ap, and
eo miaah pain.
Mid ••ktr dtieate u-ai lamrahle. For*' Mid bet
"the km* tuch a combination of complaint*
that medicine aicen Jor on« operatet a faint!
About thia lime
tome other of her difficulliet.
•lie oummenced ihe um of Coaatitution Water,
and, to oar utter utonishiaent. alaaoat the brat
d««4 aaemad to have the deolred rffcet ; and aba
kept oa Improving rapidly under ita treat meat,
and now ouiteriniend* eutlrrly ber domMtie affaira. 8he nat not taken any nf the Conatitu*
tion Water for al>out four weeka, aid we art
happy to My that it hu produced a permanent
•ure.

WM. M. VAN DEN8CII0TEN,

Conn. March, 2, 1W11
l>ear Sir: Having awn
of
"Constitution Water"
your advertisement
recommended for Inflamation of Ihe Kidney*,
and irritatiun of the Bladder,—having eutfered
for the paat three yrara, and lrie«l the (kill of
a number of phydeian*, with only lempoiary
relief,—I waa induced to try your medicine. 1
one bottle of >our agent*, at Hart.
Meaera. Lee, Siaaon & Co>d—and wbea I
had need half of it, to my aurpriM I found a
I have uaed two
great change in my health.
ootilea of it, and am where I never erpeeted to
b« in my life—well, and in good apirita. I can-

Ifetherfield,

Dm. W. II. Gitua.

Diured

not eiprrM my gralitode far it; 1 feel that it
U all and more than yon reeommead it tu be.
May the bleeeing of God ever attend you la
your labor* of lova.

Voara, truly,
LEONARD 8. IHOLOW

for tale by a// Drwffttit, Puce, ft
Conthlulion Catknrtic Lift
ConitUmtian Colkartic Lift
ComtlUutiom CmlAartic Lift
Contlilullon Catkarlu Lift
Prut 31 Ctnlt
Pritt 23 Ctnlt
Pritt 23 Ctnlt
Pritt 23 Ctnlt

Pill*.
Pill*.

Pillt.
Pillt.

Per Bog.
Ptr Bog.
Ptr Bom.
Ptr Bo*.

WM. «. QREOO 4 CO..

fro.

Attorneys and Counselors

Th* OOLD1CX TABIJfT U A fttVEHKIO* RKMEPY
far luk, S*U Kktum //iwi, PrvUlp Html, Mid a> allT
th> poi*m M • KU, I'J, ftaaiaffc- U
IrrtUMna l(Wn| lr«» lb*

Dltta of lu^tilwi,

CONSTITUTION WATER

medicine.

CLEAVES,

Important kcto about

An Infallible Neutraliwr
OP ALL SUPERFICIAL POISO.NS, OR TIRIS.

and of all |«k<KW Imrcta. It to th* mrttl arrl rptt.ltrtr linnan to It* (rratamrt of riUt.
Iml
ft Hrmrjy
KtmfJy «m
llrmorrkeUt, in ail Mr f <nm\ aa a t*¥* ■ ® I"
TAKRH.Lfrit* Tkr—t,« I.NPU'KK/.A, It A** >•
ai*t rhanftnf Lh»
#f««/, •lla/lnf tbr
i»i*l MCTTtinn is a few Id 4m. »ca IJp*, Ban Kym, ft r»
Nlpvtaa, Cm«( (la UlMtU), OU »•«, a** mat 111*
aaafle. 11T LKL'COKKIIKA, i»> rullrr ho« toaf lUM.
In|, ar fcjar \tvfum Om dlartianv, to Currd by tfca To > —
r<* eO*t ln>f<naot F. ■
Irl In i»o or UirM day*.
Tinm anl Crunri law
iraWinc It ia4tptniH*
la mli alalia a/ toU *«««*—ami lar Una airrtra Ort«

and only un them for the want of a better remedy.

equal to the

LDEN

eutai*>*ia mi|4lu* |
lUTimr (Tin thr

settee,

the |mrts, will in all

STREET,

■mM nad and tasMto these

Or No Chnnre .Undr.

Thove who noad tha tarrloaa of an eiperleoa<»4
or turgeon In nil difltenlt an-l cbrenio
ditcttt* of *T*ry uni nod tutor*. thoald fir#

phytlcian

»

have long alnoe given up the uet of buehu, cubete, ana juniper in the treatment of theee dU

sharp, lancinating

The lymptnma or Catarrh are it flr»t rary illcht.
Pereone fln<l they hare a eold. thai they li»i( frequcnt attack!,MM »r« more »-n«lti v e to the clienRe
of temperature. fn thlt condition the none may in
(Crystal A roads), Dlddslord.
dry, or • alight dlteharga, thin anil acrid, alter*
ward tli I ok and ad beet re, nay entut.
Watrn
and
He*
0n«
N. B.—All kinds of
Jewelry
mIH«| dona and warranted to |jl*e satisfaction.
A* the dleeaee hieooei ehrnnle, the dleehar^ea
*<U
J an* 1st, IMC.
are Increatvl In qaantlty and changed In quality i
they are now thlek and hear/, and art hawked ur
couched aff. The tecretlont are ofltntlra, eamlnic
tha roloa thlek and natal t the
a bad breath
aye* are weak t tha aanaa of amtll la letttnad or
dealneaa
trequently take* place.
MVBBY WOMAN IN THE LARD datlroyadi

MAIN

Certain Cure in ait Can*,

PENN'A.

SENSE OP SMELL

be found at Menri.

can

•

For theee dlaeaeea It la traly a Nimlp rem
eily, and loo much Monot be nVl In its praiee,
A single duee has t.f*n known to retht
moal urgent •> tnptotes.
Ara you troubled with that distressing pain
In the aiuall of the back, an.l through the hipe.
A teasooonful a day of the Constitution Water
will relieve you like rnagio.

WEAK EYES

LARUE3T end RE8T HFLKCTED assortment
of Lad lea' aixl Uent.'i

l] PARLOR & COOK STOVES

DICTATOR!

Stores ail Kltcbei Mslim

GOODS!
DRY
VN
RMKRT A

few mlnutM.

!

DONT FORGET

Physician

ButTrue.

1ST O T I C K

MAINE.

C01MMIM & WEST

THE

Sfr«m*«,

ft

Lining*, Ae
Work done with neatneu and dl«pat«h, and war- Are more frequently than ethenrlee wunl by a thick,
•limy mucmu felting from Um Iml, eepcctally
ranted to glee tatltlactlon. Urdcrt tollelu-d.
7tf
Blddefbrd, Feb.. ISM.
during the nlfht, and reeultlng from CauiTh, Mid art cured by

Ornca

adrartlaar, K«»l,r Wn muwl to tolU la
I
• tow
by • w; •Tmpu raaM*y, aitor harima
m»
nlkr«d tor wnnl j*n »IU»wt»m Imi dto
—AaumT
A
MiMt b« boat, for wood or oo*L
CoM««u(iua
la
Itoto. urf Utol 4iMd dlntto
Hi ntirtty arw rlnfli J<Mt ml
19 W/
iumi to uk* Inn to bia Mlw wfcww Ik* AAliaaa O. Ti OARRT, CRy RuiUlaf, BhMaferU, U*.
I
BMUoTMr*. To *11 wba <1a»lra II. be will Mad a
1.1,rt,
aawy »f Ibe praeerlpli«>a aaa«l(fteeof afctorpV wiib
ead
lh«
•»!»«
mmn,
tor
lb* dlrwUMM
i.raperla*
whMK ibay will fled a mm rwra
aitoodod lr« Wi aUn Ibr wood, wklok will
U
J. A. HATES, M. D.,
c«jia»tto,
rw*«*
MPortodo oil otkor mm of Ifcla iUm la I bo nr
Artkm*.
«te SurROOii, k.r Alto, Ik* MfcQMI STOVKB, owl I good a*
la aMtolac lb* wwirlirttoi to to toiill Uttltol.
•orUaaat of
OFFICE. N*. S CRVITAL ARCADR,
•4. awl •pteed iaA>rmetl"a wbM be eawaeWw to
U
•
RMJWort. Ma.
ba lateleabie. awl ba bepe* erwy aafcrar will Irjr
Ma ravt^r. aa II will aaet Uaa aoUilaj. m4
»m» a Meaetac- ftorttoa alablaff Iba praaerlyUoa
HEW PALL GOODS!
IA**1 '->T Man Mil, will plmi a«raaa
XI
No*. Ill A lift Mala 81 root.
ft«a. KDTAMD 4. *1LSO!t,
Ik* aiaea la hu
•7*
lto»i C».,/f>a Xfk.
Th«

CftQfltd

Ac.
Ac.,
Alto Soap Stone Boiler Topi,Funnel 8tonei, 8tore

•r Ik* but quilt/,

AtklaR

Mr. 0. Frucia Robinion,

followed.

BAD BREATH

Ac.,

Ls—iihta for

all •<>*•, Ibr Ml* by

ENGLISH & CLASSICAL SCHOOL.

R»tUre.l In

GRAVE STONES,
MONUMENTS, TABLE & COUNTER TOPS.

LADIES' KID GLOVES,

S. IfKWCOBfB, Afont,

Pyy»Mi»

sre

COLD IN THE READ

announce to the citltrn* n(

Whltrax Amntnhm (sepyi—Isa),
Dys—n«rrh«a (painful nwwtruai—IMP(Bawlat).
j. chadbocbm,
Uea), D/spefM, Mek lleakdache, dragging down ssnaallaa,
VH. M. NOWBLL.
lose af stranfth, uMal detmastou, mostltiaied boweta,
Ha. U Mala etreet. I shspltssniss. Irritability, end Um innuaserabte symptoms
af low vitality and disturbed elrr«Utln«»_*r¥ rurrl by this
extraordinary nadirine. On* Un*p*on/ul In water Is
worth More as an Inmpratinf Tontr than any amount
at Atrehoile Bitten which an always attasl«l by re*rUna
md deprtfilon.

IS

IN

taWWcl

Davis* Pain Killer.

WOULD retpectlully

Amoat Madlclnaa, it la Woman** Beat

PICTURE8 FRAMED TO ORDER.

iiuuu Finca.

if Directions

Blddefortl and rlelnlty, that beoccuplvt the
old lUnd of Adarat A Co ,on Lincoln ttreet, In the
ettltni end of the Quluby A ttwceUlr ltluok. fur
the m ana I act a re of

AND INVIOORATOIL

UOWZST CAM M MICKM.

(Ac

la rooting Coat, i L«o*Aa» Amm,

O

RUMERY,

R. W.

I.

P.

MJUCfi YOUR OWN SOA;»

SINGLE BOTTLES WILL LAST A MONTH.

MARBLE ¥0RKs!

Dr. Dodd's N"omne!

<William
«k« sMd IlllM imIm
y—>lypowUti rooolrod ererjr 4a/ durlag Baaki»t OtmUom tor wktif lha »lmnl < nmmtr by
wfctob ba til cind. IMtoran
by to tlloare. al tko Flrat NoUoaal 3uk.
IWU
Blddeford. April 1.1*«.
Um k4r<rtlNr't aipartaaaa, aaarfaaw by adJraaiing
JOMIf B omtt.t.
CILKRRATRD
TBI
5»» rwi
J»a. 13 Owtfi
I y 10
"r

■

11. To

VlUUlllUT,

ladptenl «U«w.

tot

him n«nll.
Irritation of tht .Ytck of tht Bladdtr, In/taP. 8. Dr Dow Import!and ha* lor talennewar*
tl*l* railed tha Prancb Becret. Ordar by mall, lor
mation of the Jfitnry*, Catarrh of tht
»t>
$l nod n rod stomp.
Bladdtr,
THK
Strangury and Burning, or Painful UrinaU

bna proved itaeif
volved upon it.

NEVER FAILS.-«

Warranted,

80N,

(1VCCIBBOR TO ADANB A COMPANT)

130

MARBLE-TOP, BLACK WALNUT k klAIIOOANT
Card, BnsoaUn, Toflst and CiiMia Takli*.

TtuUn

«hIT

C«u*«d

Ac

OWEN

TWAMBLEY &

Ca«r Chair*, Reehlaf Ckaln,

Fraatdeat, Join M. Oooowm
Vim Frootdoat, Laoxiu Amdmbwi.
A Traaaaror, 8« a do ac« A. Bootibt.

(J»»

Ditckarqtt ofltr Urinating.

8 a. m.

na.

One Door Weetof York Rank, Baoo, Me.

In thl> rlclnlty,

Savings Institution,

K. IV)MILL,
Tiun H. Cuu,
HoKAca Foaa,
B. U. BUU.
AlU U. JBLLMM,

UulMS ctMckol la IU

Offlco bonrt (rum

PHYSICIANS

CONSUMPTION!

It at the Store of

3D. 1&-

*'

Slont in tht Bladder, Caleului, Gravtl,
Brick Dutt Drpoiit, Mueoui or Milky

triLL SURELY RESULT lit

8ILVERt PLATED WARES,

SOFAS,

CHSSTMCT AND 0RAINED

iixiam

OR FURNISHING GOODH

NEW STYLES PARLOR SUITES'

ORGANIZED MARCH 37, 1860.

■oeraUr^

mi aa rema at twb aroaa or

Centre Tatolesl

OKK~C~OU NTY

Five Cents

ly»

ooerrr,

oroal.
U BILLINGS, Agent.
CO)

aa

CATARRH

Confuting la part of
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TUB 11KHT t»LACK TO BUY

CHADBOURN & NO WELL,
82 Main St., Blddofbrd,

Lwn AtUntle Whorf fbr Do*too erorjr ironing 1
(Bwdt/i netpUd), »t 7 u'olook.
|l (to
For* In Cobio

■—<)«■»■ wba tiftni hr yaaia turn Km
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Sign, Carriage,

Best Assortment of Furniture |

BUMMER ABBANQBMB1VT.
further notice tbo BUtmn of tha Fort-1
r I
load iMn hakit CompMjr will ram m

Error a mf Youth.
awa

Shop!

FURNITURE.
n Tae

Pare Reduced to Boston.

Ml'NC temlthed for til oconlnnt, either at Hr*», nc
Btr*njr Application may he m»le to J. p. McCrilUt, John
Barker, Kacklel York, or Jotrph (lilpatHck.
J. UOAHDMAN, 0UM>
M

Law,| BIDDEFORD

Fancj,

Harvey's

Brvan*s

J. P. McCRILLIfl, Lender 4 Director.
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Faint

10KB VALUABLE T01JI GOLD!
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BIDDEFORD CORNET BAND.

PORTLAND AND N. Y.
_
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LIQUID

Cor* of Wnter St., Snco.
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CUMMIN08 * WEST

Attorneys

way, Now Yora.
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Cure

And at WU. IIILL'S.No. 100 Main St.. niddeP.l.
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Enmnelrd Moldrd
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J. W. LITTLEFIELD'S,

W TO TIN PEDIERS!

to Boston, at present,
F. W. Leavett, at Isl>
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board to
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Ti l ID IIKST COIjIjAII

To be fuand only at

31
m A XZ5 Main St root.
HOUSE, near CorereJ Bridge, Factory
Inland. Haco. VALENTINB KRKK1* preuared
to dye all kladi of Linen, Cotton,Bilk and Woolen
TO
(IBMl*\VKKKLY LINE.
(io<»l» of any oolor. In tha bait manner. Coati,
Raglan*. Baaquln*. Ac.,claan«ed
VeiU,l*anU,Capet,
If jta« raqulr* a r*li*h|* rtniMlr l« rattora you.
The splendid and fait Steamships and
oolorod without being ripped, and put la good
_»
and raniift Irragwlarltlaa or Obstruction*, why not
II. Maanwoon.and order. All
('apt.
coloring doae by hiai la warranted not
>fc|lOlrl|<a
HM III* h»>l F
lyric
Capt. W. W. Haaii* to until.
\£uffrraar*a(n,
Kwrjf Lady kn<>w* th* *llsM**t Irragularlty af WMHIwvvo,
will until farther notice run
uUrt l« liabla lo brln( oo IImiImK ulddlotH,
M follow*
MOSES EMERY A SON,
Lu* MplriU. hlitlif. H/iUrlri. Jk., then th*
Wednes
Uart Brown's Wharf. Portland,arerjr
» im of naalth u i-- ih« appatitatall*. and ulhar
and Saturday, at 4 o'clock P.M., and leave
and Counsellors at
u nnk- Jay
■> ia|>t<>ia* More dl»traM u_Kul Hirer, fool of Markets*., New York
Pler3rf
n*«,:Mii*l (VmpUiat th* White*. I'rolapiu*, 4o., every Wedaeaday and 3aturday.at 4 o'clock P. M
Offloo Mala (corner of Water) Street,
Ac. A n*»ar (felling ratuady will i>« fbund Is
accommoThee* vctecls are fitted jp with flna
face, Malar.
dations for paseengers, making this lha moat
Dr. Harrej'a Female Pills.
• *. iNtar.
m. in tar,
(6)
route for travelers
comfortable
tafeand
speedy,
Tha HiitrlnN of thirty y«rar» hu provad they
and Maine.
k*n n<tr«4u%l for r« inuring Obdrut-tlon* and Irrag between New York
PasaaKe, In State Room, fiUK). Cabin parage,
*M*T
ul.nl.r.
no Mtnu IMI
rtVH HIT
Meals extra.
Thty *r« mI« ud nn li trtrr eut. I'p. IS.tW
0ood«
forwarded by this Una to and from Mon
-•
•
r•'
*H'I no
».ir I' of
>1 I *111111*.I)
ttolM
IUth, AujuiU, Eastporl
trad. Wuebac,
TIT I hare In owwctJoa with our busline* a Paint Shop, I
aoaplalnt of th*lr *Acaev l« a»ar hrard, fbr (bay and St Joha. IJangor.
IT where oan be done
MCi.uipllik what th*y *r« rapr«»ent*d to do.
Shipper* are reqaested to vend their Pre I* tit tn
IfciUl In bum
SiMit fiUt. PiIn On* the
Steamer* ae early ae 3 P. M. on the day that
ORAININO,
Dollar.
Portland.
they leave
Ornamental,
Golden Pills For Freight or Pascage apply to
Dr.
—*■»—
KMKRY * FOX, Brown's Wharl. Portland.
It a itafdy (bar ditrtM ilroi|*r than tha a bora,
AM KM, Iter 3s Kail River, New York.
J.
P.
ea*a*
of
FUHNITURK
l«r
Ion* (landtag,
aad tnt*nd*d
PAINTINO!|
(parial
49
ISM.
».
Portland.
May
rrlea Fl»a Dollar* par B«i.
With nrtinrM and lo lb* beet styts, by II. F. A. HUTCH
If yoa oaunot puroha«a tha .pill* of your Drag,
LVOS, Painter.
SKeiuacri for Portland.
gttt, U»»y will oa **at hy Mall, rM( jmW, -aaura
OHAOBOOBN A WO WELL,
from »haar*atioa. on raealpt of tha monay, by Dr.
Cbaawg* •( Tlass#. On and after
»f
Nw. St, Mala eirecU
J A MM HHY AM, Consulting Physician, t IV Broadsteamer* for Port-

INDIES.

NECKTIES, COLLARS. GLOVES, «fc.

JofiSiksai

NO I'll \NCI: OF DIET NECESSARY. Boa tonTbey »r« aaUrely revetable aad perfectly barm,
Will take passengers to and frotatLe Pool on
th« »y«t*tn. E*eh box eoutalii* 60 pllla,
lew
her regular trips.
with full direction* ana a tnatln oa thee<»«>M
30
PrMe One Dollar. 11*ware of
anew—a end ear*.
Biddeford, July 11th, I Wirt.
Couaterfait*! If you cannot pr«Mare them of
*.»ur

LATEST STYLES IIATS 4- CAPS,
Alto a food aa*>rtaent nf
SHIRTS, VNDEli GARMENTS,

UfliTtnal

I

apply

Till OKI.T REMRtlT KJIOWJf m

Til* OXLT BKMLUT RIOWR FOR

their beada. Tktg mnI tktir reentry kg voting,
and then tared rotne money by purchatlug their
Bate, Cape and Farnlthing Unodt of J. W. LITTLEP1KL1), where way be found the

—A"D—

ante*

T1IR OXI.T IKMEOr EXOWX |TOR
TIIR OHLT RRMKIlT KSOW* ro«

On

»

Will be sold at Low Prioea.

•1

Beautiful Hats

DUUU »

jvn arrived, and

F. A.

J. IL D*AB»0.

JOHNSON & LIBBY,

WORTH OV

d.

a

nearly from the equator to either pile, or
twice the length of the Mississippi river.
80 that if everybody would be
obliging
enough to uss the government sump on
the envelope itself, the mere omission of
these little eitra hits of paper would lighten
the mail-hage by more than forty thousand
pontile

—rttaiiaHaaaaaa «f thaaaaaa.

ad

A

Cheaper than any one alee, a> they were
that lion. John Lynch thouhl p> baek toCongren
I)ld you obkerre Uta ruth *•; hi* tlorn at toon ai
the rotiag wet over. Perbape aonie timid frieodt
thoaght the iter* wat on Are, bat toon found oat
that It «w all right when they enteral and ob.
•erred the proprietor, elotbtd and In hit right
mind." attending to the wanU of all tboie voter*
who went away with inch

w^i
payataot, aaft all hartof a

hundaed and

high ! Men of Rochester, go on!
people ever luM their lihertiea, who had

filW f et

a

a

aat thla* hurtful to the cooetitaiioa.
nil dlractioae In U* pamphlet aroand each
p*c»»fc-r which thoa'd '•« cmrrlully pnwrrit
0 »ear*e >i Hth bottle IIm name of Jul Itoiil,
without it mn are genuine.
far Ml particular* get a pamphlet, tf, of Um

Ttm tb« B/»t— by UM

REMEDY
FURNISHING GOODS CATARRH

1 mm ar ttwtfka to On <Mmm «T HA Omlr ftr tte
Htontf »alriii—l«»w a* ftatof tfca part bur
TW^aorf iMrsky fMot attoatiaa to r

Hah*. rul|M w imMuM* hi iIm kttk
art*—. PlIHIitN 9f U« IlMTt, HrsUrlo*. *od
Wkllaa. Umm Ptlla ■lllilkit»Nt««lMitl*tlMr
■wi Un MM tad, aithowgh i y»ra(lil rar •
•dr.•••not •natala 1MB, caiomal, aatlmaagr, or

to

So
many try In make it out
knowledge evtendu—and we

FUR.

FUEL

A

Hats, Gaps,

DR. DOW, Phyalolan and K»rp«in, No. 7 A 9 Ki*
Bottoa, I* «on*ult«d dalljr lor all dUIncident to tba fbmala *j >i«m. Prolapatfi
I'tarl.nr flatlinie of tha Womh. Plu»r All>u», Mappraaalon. and olhar manttrual der*nr*ment«,»ro
no* treated aponnew pathological princlulae.nnd
•peadir rallal guaranteed In a rary few dayr. No
In variably certain I* tba naw muda of treatment,
that moat obatlnalo complaint* /laid under It. an I
tba afllletad paraon anon r*>»ieee In parfr*t health*
Dr. Duw bat no doobt had greater eiuer1ei.ee In
tha cure of dlaaaaaa of women and children. than
MX olhar pbrtlclnn In Uwlut, a ad hw, mmo
Iril*>, confined hi* whole attention to tha caro of
female Com plaint*.
prlraUdltea*e*and matt
contain roar rad itamp*
N. B.—All latUr*
orUax will not ba an*wered.
dleott Htreet,

tiir ojilt Mr.Mer>r rkowx for

J. W. Littlefield

lHft»»Hi Mala*
♦
J. M DMAMWQ.
BAMIB. mWBlT.

Om— «« Mala ImmIi Mm.
VtAXOn X. B0V8DOH,

of aapberiaaJ Jbn» ever ainoa.

the eurfee of lha (Hob* Is covered with wa
tar. Although raillkma of living creaturee

—

J DBAILIG'S BU1L01IIQ, 171 IUH 8f|BET,

D..

lkM|k»pt*«rflll INNijr.ltMtllMMtkllCkllV

rpn

niOIILT IMPORTANT

TI1R OWI.T REMKIlT KSOWIf fO»

Don't forget the place.
WRfl K. A. JOHNSON.
No. 17 Factory laland.
45

almpUtl

TO.iPBlHES 1.1 DELICATE IIE1LTH.

CONSTITUTION WATER.

ERADICATED

tha

board moderata.

CONSTITUTION WATER.
CONSTITUTION WATER.

KtrriBKLT

AMD

a*

Ladle* wbo ara troohled with any dlteaeo
P- 8.
pecallar to thalr (yrtaro, *111 (To.I epaedy relief hf
calling on DR. DOW, at hl*«m«*,No.» Kadlaott
•treat.

OONSTITOTION WATRR.
CONSTITUTION WATER.
CONSTITUTION WATER.
CONSTITUTION WATER.

Cured.

harmlea*

aa

ailing* of n *blld. Particular attention rlvan to
thatreotaant of HKM1NAL WKAKNKM In nil IU
form#and «ta(ea. Pntlanta who with to remain nn
dar Dr. l>ow'i treatment n few dayi or weak*. will
ba Iarnl*he4 with pla**anl room*, and ahargat for

CONSTITUTION WAT KB.

Be

taada to baaoma

ara

Vim IT OAK

FJiJYCY GOODS!

tbuut ihrw DiiWt rma Ih* ttM «t th» Portland m IHMM
itoil K-»l. Contain* 300 mtm, ■ Urj* |*rt rf H wnwJ
wUh ft h^ary rrowlh sfrwuod, and ml tw«oly-*T» HM M
hAT the pMt Jftr.
Will rxihftnp II mr ml Mala la Nrtkftl, Im or MiWonl, nr Mm purchMW out pay •* * h —IHm —4
haullnc l>« pm-tiinbtr on Ik
JUSJtPH.IlOMOII.
MM
Baco. Dm. tU, lMlb

GENTEEL suit OF

Oanieroni aid Loatbsome Disease,

f>I•

:WATERBOROITGH.

w

**

rMNftAilljr Inform tha UiIIm oI ItM, Blddeford and rldiUy, thai aha la now offering Ibi
fx for*
beet eelectcd atnck of MILLINKRY ever
oflbrod to the pnhllo. whloh will b« conatantly ra.
Utrit at y lee a* they appear
the
all
n 11 hp<1
bjr
viae
a the New York and Boaton market*, and ha
aeenred the aervlcea of lilt* 8. K lll'CK, one <>r
aflorda.ahc
tha moat eotni»etet.t Milliner* the Htate
facia oonfldent that all work dona by her will Kir*
perfect aatlafectloo.

—^»—

PERSON*
lotf
iwrhaa*
Mli>( IlKhlm

0

Woald

Farm for dale

SINGER'S ACENCY.

why Bcrm wrrn tim

No. 47 Factory Inlnnd, Haco,

•

Tor Blddeford A Baco.

forioerly occupied by

taken the Btore

HAMImmP.O. A

Nashua, N". H.
J. WEBSTER & Co.,
.I//P.I.V BJICOJ\', 4 Cryttal Jr(«4e,

Halter no mora bat aaa T»« Oraal D«a«t ffaaaad* It will a*ala aara vhara all otkara fell, aad.
altw a paaattel raaady.aoatalaa aviklnc hartM
W> iba moat <lall«ata aaaailtatloa.
Pamt-Ulala, aontalalacfWll partiaalara aad dlraatloaa lor aaiat, In Ba«ll*b, Praaah, Mpaalah and
Uariaan. accoaapaay aaeb bus. and ara alao Mat
ftaa toaay aitdfaaa, abaa raqiaatad.
Mn Oaa Dollar par box, «r ill baiaa for Fir a

Dollara

Fall and Winter

restores gray hair
Tb* right article finally ; etrrjbodf likes It; U purely regetahU ;
time. Three applications will
in four wacka, or money refunded. II will do it every
It il aa nice a hair drying aa is in the market.
cun» all buiaon of the scalp.

General

DR. DuW contlnaat to b* eimtnlled si hi* bf.
■m No*. 7 ami 9 P.ndleott8lro*l,B4^B,on oil
diMtMof n PRIVATB OR OKLIOATI NATCRH.
By a lonjr rourta of itu'ty and prMtleol aiparian«a Dr. Da* baa aav tha cratliaaUa# ofpraaaru
In* tba nnfortanat* with ramadla*that k»« Mfor
failed to our* tba Boat alarming 8ami of
rhtm and Utpktht. Daaaath bU trootmant, *11 tba
horror* al ran*real and Impure blood, Impatao*X. Scrortla. Uonorrbara, Clear*, Pain ar DltUxt*
It. tha region* of procreation. InflammnUan of tho
Bloddermnd Kldnayt, Hydrocele, Abaaaaaaa, Humor*. Krlghtfnl Mwelllngt, and Um leaf train of
horr1bla*xmptomtatt*Mlnglhltaloaa if dl*aa*a,

—OF—

Last and Beat.

•

Important to the Afflicted.

LATEST STYLES CATARRH!

ANY OTHERS

USE

Proprietor*.

MORGAN k ALLEN. Otiml Apib.
No. 48 CUff Stmt, Ntw fork.
GEO. C. GOODWIN k CO- Bote
Tmmlnhf Dr. ALVAN BACON. I

•owlj

j!

ttaaa, Hr«ai(orttitla.Aa. laravan
Canktr Raih, HniUi, Karar and Apt, It* r'
rlrtua Uaipcrlancd t* admiration,a*naalall)
among children. It curat ClivUra, (.'ratnpa,
old L'loariiut Horaa, Hum
to tall wal*r. Mpril*!. frnh Vtuuid* ItrHBtorr. I>ltr.
rhira, Inflammation of tha IfowaU. Tfavral(la. Cold*. Tooth Aaha Burnt, Pain In tha Hlorn arh, lijriiitiiiia, A all ui»rHd rnndliioa* of
th«Mitem. Far Milr rtrrfwbrrr.
imltrnml ami ttltrnal air. tl it. in
far I, It* matt rftrtna! family Mtdirlnt m«
iaaira la Amttt'n.

nrr~

10,000

SOLD IN TWO WEEKS.

i

i

Thouaaod* of Testimonial*
* lu

can

Ua civtn

SUPERIORITY 4 GREAT CURES.
Prepared only by
DR. W. P.

f

ft

\\

S|
t>*

I'.

MAXHFIKLD,

All order* add rawed to
"

MXWSrlELD. RBDLON * CO.,
VI Or ten Slrttt,
Cm

PORTLAND

MAIN K

•

VTXKJ^ANT).
am> fkiit
Farm
haalthftil ellmata. Thirty nilla* *••/» of Chi'w-

rfaliihia, by fuilroxl. In N*w J'rmy, un th*
lino of lalltad* »• lUltimorr, Mil.
Th* »«ll I* n«h »n<l pnrrlng from a
alayt»a«andy li«m, rulUMa t»f Wlirat, «ir» «,
Corn, TnhaMxs FralU and VrrrlaM** Thl» i> a
frul fVmil ttunlrp. fl»» huii<lrrd Vln»)*Mt» <1
lirthtHi hara li«»» plinM out »■> fi|i*rl(M -d
frill rrowar*. Urauo*. Paarha*. t'»ar». A«.. p..»
<)««• iBimrnM prlU. Vln«Un<( l« iIim4/ km «f
tlifl Mo*! t«aatir«l plaer* In tha I'mtrd (tufa*.
The rutin UrrlUry, aon»l»tli.f "f Illy *|a»-a
mIIm of laad, la la'd <>ul ap»n a tc»n»r»l iy»lmm of
Improrvniant*. Tha land U »b|> »>M to uli«l
Mtilcrs with prutlaion fur p«b|i« li nmii Tba
plaea.on awtoaat of lla grral brttljr, na wall *a
at Mr adranla*ta. bar knNM tie rturi
ftIt
•f tit*, It baa lncrea#*«l Ira IboaraM paupta
lliraa
y»ar». ("burcba*. hurra,
within Ota pact
•ahaula, AMdawUa, Noelatiaa ot Artaad Laarala*.
u4 iUMr iliamli »f MImrmiI mH aallara kt't
baaa introduced. Ilandrvd* tf p*«,pla an aaa•taally Mttllaf llandred* »f naw kwNara I*
lax aoaatraeta*. Prlao* »i Farm laad. Iwaaly aera
tola and apwudi. |/i i.«r aera. FWa u4 tan Mr*
and Vlllaga l»ta fur *ala.
Pmltaaad Va*atahl»a rlpan aarllac la thladlaMM thaa la aay athar locality north af Norfolk,
Va. laprarrd plaeaa for aala.
Opening* H>r all kind*of txi*ii»eee,Lamher Tarda.
Maaafkatorla*. Poaadrtaa,M»r**,aad lha Ilka and
Wta fa war, with room, aaa ha rati ted.
For paraaat who daalra mild wialera, a healibral
climate, aad a fnod (oil. la a aoaatry beaatlfollr
Improved, abounding la fralU. aad anraaaaiag all
othar rntal prlrllana. la lha heart of alrUlialWa.
It la worthy of a nali.

Lallan antwarad, aad tha Vlaalaad Kara), a papar glrlac foil Information. and containing raporu
af Itoloa nahiaaoa. aaat to appHaaate.
Addraaa CIlAM K. LAN MA, Vlnalaad F. 0, Lan4U TV waablp. Haw Jarwy
mm rrwert a/ IWm IiMmm, 4#**a«Tara/ Btl
far a/Ik* TWtaa«r*fia«M ./«#aw»#rl«KN
mdmUm"
r*TtiU trmU, ta aa *m~* ln»l
"• **•••/
MaeewtffMea frjfmmn frm-t
*****
tkmUtif *•*•«•***'*•••

"iraa&ww* sssdasrsfc.'

pletaraeoi all klad* aaa be obuiaad a* ahaap a*
at aay alaee la Hlddeford or taea, aad warraatad
11« ba batter. Ka. Ul Mala SUaat.

